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SHOT AT X SALVATIONIST.

A Steak em »ee*k ■« UaOr. Oat,
Catches m Tartar. ■„>

London, Feb. 26, — Last night Bill 
Shtimpton end several other roughs along 
with a couple of women be cam» acquainted 
with a farmer named Neil Jffuuro, and 
indnoed him to drive them about the oity.
They drove from one tavern to another 
and succeeded in getting well filled with 
liquor. About II o'clock they drove east 
ou the Hamiftoh road td the house of 
William Monks, a member ol the Stlvetion 
Army, Here a oonple of the roughs 
alighted aqd knocked at the door, and in 
reply to the demand "Whose there?" 
answered “We've got some salvation lessee 
here,” Monks refused to open the door, 
and Shrimpton kicked In a panel. The 
old man placed the muscle of a gun 
through the aperthre made In the door and 
fired, the ohargg entering flhrimpton’s 
body. He dropped with a howl of pain.
Or. Gardner was sent for and pronounced 
the wound a serious, though not fatal one.
Shrimpton was conveyed to the hospital.
Monks came up before the police magis
trate this morning and was bailed to 
•PPear on March 4. . * ,;j'

Wm. Shrimpton was reported, by Dr.
Boston, hospital superintendent, this 
morning to be in an exceedingly* low eon» 
dltloo. The flesh on the inside of the 
thigh was blown off for a space of five or 
six Inches, leaving the bone and artery of 
the thigh perfectly bare. The wound was 
a horribly jagged one, and quite large 
enough to receive a man's fist. 

f Wm. Monks was handed over by the 
oity police to the county authorities 
this morning, the shooting having 
been done in the township, and 
was at ones brought before Squire 
Hannah at the county oroWn attorney’s 
office. He is a man of fully 60 or 66, and 
lived all alone on the Hamilton road.

?■ PRICE ONE OEM■ *t % -

A HEAVY SHOWSTOBM. • <

STHBOUQÜOBLAWS»nd Prof. Foster, minister of marine and 
fisheries, who were re-eleeted after joining 
the cabinet, were formally introduced.

The house ealy set for a .Jew minutes to 
depose of the usuel opening day routine.

The address will be considered to-mor
row, and will be moved'by Mr, Everett, 
seconded by Mr. Ward.

The following shifts have taken place : 
Mr. McLeleo, the new minister of finance, 
takes Sir Leonard’s old sert heeWSir 
John ; Mr. Thompson, minister of justice, 
takes Mr. MoLelan’s old seat, fasaide Mr. 
Pope | Mr. White, minister of Interior, 
takes Col. Williams' old seat Immediately 
behind Sif John and next to Ills name
sake, Peter White, of North Renfrew ; 
Prof. Foster, minister of marine, takes Mr. 
Woodworth’s old met next to Mr. Chap- 
lean, and Mr. Weed worth has shifted to 
Hon. Mr. White's old amt. ' - \

ti ■ i - ... . . . _ , Mr, Small, of Toronto, has been ap-
Ift mmaly appointed senate- ohambm was pointed,government whip from Ontario to 
'illcrowded to euoh an extent that it was snowed the late Col. Williams.

The three Toronto members were in 
their seats to-day.

It is the intention of the government to 
establish n dominion experimental farm. 
It is not yet known what province It will 
be located in.
. There has always been a good 
dieaatlefaotlon with the slip-shod 
in which the parliamentary and depart
mental printing baa been executed. New 
tenders have been called for which will be 
opened to-morrow. It is, however, stated 
that the government intends to establish h 
bureau of printing and engraving, ltufus 
Stephenson is mentioned as superintendent 
of the same.

For 20 minutes before the opening, Sir 
John flitted through the reading-room, 
library and senate corridors in search of 
some one he evidently oould not find, but 
ho got over the ground remarkably 
•pry for an “old gen 
the adjournment he 
followers, all clamoring 
“•hake.’’ They nearly shook the arm off 
the old men. The uniform end «word, 
however, saved-him.

The commons chamber was illuminated 
to-day with tlie incandescent electric 
ight, which worked remarkably well.

The so-called “bolters” were quiet to
day, none of them looking very fierce. It 
is said a large number of them have already 
returned to the fold. The nemos ere : 
Desjardins, Bergeron, Amyot, Gironard, 
Desanlniera of St. Maurtoe, Deeanlniera of 
Maakinonge, Gaudette, Cooriol, Bonrheao, 
Daouet, Cuthbert, MoMillan, Leaage, 
Glgault, Dupont, Dugas, Guibanlt and 
Labroaee, j

The attendance of members wee excep
tionally large. The only abeentew on 
the reform side were Messrs. Weteon, 
Marquette, Fleming, Peel, and Thompson 
ol Haldimand. Mr. Thompson is very ill 
at hie home in Heidimend.

In the senate Hen. Mr. Bolduc, who 
will apeak in Frenoh, will move the 
address, end Hon. Mr. Clemow will second

IS TIE MUCH CHAMBER ram tike insurance men MBPABIELL'SESSOHMAHl«l«MM by tlw rral4ent ef tie Vf
reale Pire Underwriters.

Last night in the small dining room of 
the Queen’s there were gathered 
thirty-five gentlemen, gneats.yf Mr. Wm. 
Henderson, the respected aiqd venerable 
head of the Toronto Fire Underwriters’ 
association. Nearly ail the fire Insurance 
companies doing business In Toronto were 
represented; those who oould not attend 
sent courteous notes expressing their ad
miration of the chairman and recognition 
of hie services to the insurance interest, 
Mr. George T. G, Smith of Montreal, 
president of the Canadien board, also 
wrote a note eulogistic of Mr. 
Henderson. The lieutenant-governor oc
cupied the seat of honor, made two or 
three capital speeches, recalling old-time 
reminiscences, his long and faithful friend
ship with the chairman and hie brother 
George Henderson, end mode every one 
langh by his story how on# season he was 
casting about him for the wherewithal to 
do Saratoga, when luoklly e bouse of hi», 
well insured, went up in smoke of a sum
mer’s night, and the trip came off the 
following week, Mr, Darling, president 
of the board of trade, who eat on the left, 
told of hie experience, which had not been 
so satisfactory, vie., that he bad had to 
fight the companies for five years in order 
to get a settlement of Me claim. But that 
wae np in Hamilton. Now things were 
better. » Insurance, said he, calls for the 
exercise of the highest qualities in its 
managers : care that the companies are not 
defrauded, and a determination that when 
an- honest men la burnt ont he be 
treated with genuine liberality.

The toute were out of the ordinary run, 
elicited abort and pointed replies end all 
present seemed to enjoÿ 
thoroughly. Mr. A. W. Si 
excellent vice-chairman, who made a 
number of happy hits when on hie feet. 
Speeches were given by Messrs. Gooch, 
Manghsn, Wood, Ke 
and others, and songs snng by 
Capt. Geddet, Chris Henderson, and Mr. 
Sims. The hotel hed been, given e carte 
blanohe order, end as a consequence every
thing was of the beet nod in profusion. 
The meeting broke np before twelve, end 
wee pronounced by ail who attended it as 
the most successful end pleasantest social 
gathering of the Insurance guild ever held 
in the oity. Those present were :

Wm. Henderson, president of the Fire 
Underwriter»' association ; Lient.-Governor 
Robinson, H. W, Darling, president of 
the board tf trade; Capt. Osrtde , Jo n 
8. Henderson; A. VV. Smith, chairman ol 
the board of underwriters; J. J. Kenney, 
manager of the Westato; R. N. Goooh, 
North British & Mercantile; T. K. Wood, 
Ætna; W. A. Sims, London A Lancashire; 
J. B. Reed, L. A L. A Globe; S. B. Her
man, Fire insurance association; B. 
L. Moffett, Phoenix of England; H. D. P. 
Armstrong, Guardian; B. Pearson, North
ern; ■ Wm. Adnmeon, British America; 
Geo. Graham, Queen'»; W, S. Donaldson, 
Glasgow and London; Alex. Dixon, Nor
wich Union; 8. 7. Magurn, City, of Lon
don; Robt. Maclean, secretary board of 
Fire U. association; John Maughan, Royal; 
C. M. Henderson, Hertford; R. L. Love, 
Lancashire; A. Walton, Caledonia; H. E. 
Evans, N. B. and M.; C. Robins, B. A. A.; 
R. L. Boomer, Western; W. JU, Pyke, 
Quebec; G. Denoon, B. A.

,n»e or parliament at
OTTAWA. A STRANGER CREATES AIT JCXTMA- 
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Lively Time In Ike Legislature over* Ses-

i In the Ontario legislature yesterday the 
first business after routine wm bathe shape 
of a bill Introduced by the provincial eeo* 
rotary I» still further restrict the gale of 
intoxicating liqnora. Mr. Hardy said ft 
wm proposed to make the penalties for 
breach of the statutes much more strin
gent. The government bed decided to 
make the first offence against the 
law punishable by a fine of not 
Iom then $60 or more then $100 at 
the discretion of the magistrate ; Clot the 
second offence four months* impi 
and for the third six month»’ 
ment without the option of sjtfa in either 
case. The not given the * 
further power» of March for liquor, and 
the provisions of the gambling net ere 
adopted with some modifications. With 
regard to grocery licensee, the holders will 
be allowed to continue the b usine»» under 
the Mme root, the separate portions of the 
store being partitioned off, bat no manna 
of communication ere to be allowed, even 
to moeh m a hand hole, under 
penalty of a fine of $20 a day daring the 
continuance of euoh communication. 
Toronto is to have an inepeotor-in-ebief 
with two »ubordinetes,ooe for each division. 
The practice of Sunday soiling is to be 
restricted, so that if any person other than 
a' member of the household be admitted to 
the bar on that day, both the proprietor 
and the person who obtains admission will 
be prosecuted for a misdemeanor. The 
bill also provides the same scale of few for 
lleensM as spoken of by the provincial 
treasurer in hie budget speech.

After this bill bad passed Its first reed
ing the house went into committee on the 
bill to amehd the sot respecting the Agri
culture! college, which, aftersome discus
sion, wm reported with amendnjanto. The 
house went Into committee ot shpply 
shortly before recess, the iteht oP$127,850 
tor legislation being the first under cou

la eluded in this Wm the sum

•peeek Prow Ike Threne—Lively *1 Y"*** «evernl stands From the eel- 
set* and Throwing a Letter Towards 
"• cirmeneeen—What kid ike Been- 
■mat Centals T

Paru, Feb. 26.—A strange men in one 
of the galleries this afternoon drew a 
rovoHrei', fired It twice with, downward 
»bn end then ooolly threw a letter toward 
M. Clemenceau. The man was quickly 
wftad and hurried ent by the polios. 
Whan the excitement bed subsided a 
flattened ballet Wm found et the fwt of 
the prwident of the ohnmber.

The prisoner mid he wm • soldier who
hed been to 111 treated by his superiors and 
ignored by the officers of justice that he 
had reeorted to the desperate expedient 
of creating » sensation in the chamber of 
depntiw to eeoure attention to hie griev
ances, He gave Ms name as Poirier, end 
mid he wet an officer in' the Frenoh army. 
He asserted that the letter which he threw 
toward M. Clemenceau contained an offer 
to give the government the names of the 
betrayers of Metz.

The excitement censed by the shooting 
lasted for a long time and effected the 
depntiw Mmnohee it did the occupent» 
of the galleries. When the man who fired 
the ehota wm first seized he exclaimed, "I 
rtve written to M. Clemenceau. 
He knows whet it mean».’’ This, 
of course, wee not understood by 
those who heard It and but added 
to the general consternation. Investiga
tion showed that both bullets were fired 
Into the air, not at any person on the floor 
oeeupied by the deputies. The letter 
which the prisoner oast et M. Clemenceau 
wm found and delivered into the custody 
<tl the president of the chambers.

BTMPA THBTIC SOCIALISTS.

3
I

U Canada Ckese ta Fiant Wish Kiel Slit 
MkMId Pay far Mer ewe Medal-, and 
Frebekly Mr. Mealy I» A beat High».

London, Feb. 26.—In the Honee.of com- 
mon» this evening, la committee of supply 
Mr. Healy, nationalist, opposed à grant of 
£1200 for medals fôr volunteers who took 
pert In the campaign against Louie Riel.
He said that If Canada chose to go to war 
with Riel she ought to pay for the medals.

W. H. Smith and Lard Randolph 
Churchill denounced Mr. Healy and 
probed the volunteers.

Mr. Gladstone urged .that the rejection 
of the proposed grant might possibly 
create » bad feeling in Canada.

The earn for the medals wm agreed to 1 
by a rote of 209 to 66.

The Parnellitee are Irritated at Capt. 
O^bea'e eotlon in opposing Mr. Healy’» 
position on the question of granting models 
to the Canadian volunteer».

t’XtVHPNJiU

k4I“n- W. IS. Forster is confined to his bed In 
Mj^Lapdon residence In e very W|ek condi-

Many Happy Return» or the Bay
To Baron Ernest v in Helmrod, Imperial 

Gorman Consul, Toronto, bom 
Germany, February 86, ma.

To Alonzo Wright, M R, •’King of the
F*ru^'™“ U,e °“r 01 »«“•

tsars Premise* Over sue MerUswoat 
tbelllen—A Bad Leakent Far the

■I Ottawa,- Feb. 26.—The fourth eeealon of 
Hajie fifth parliament of Canada wm opened 
|®eid a heavy enowwtorm this afternoon. 

|Ct goal without saying that inch a 006$ 
litbgenoy In the "eenntry adjacent to the 
Vkmpital is nothing new.
JIŸThere. wm nothing nnnenel about the 
1 evening, on tilde of the feet that the band-

*1

1

<
210 Iv

> vj

almost impossible to breathe.
; On nooount of the raging storm outside, 
ewryone who oould by hook or crook man- 

squeeze Inside did so. Ibis jam of 
tori left an abundance of reserved 

pâte outside the mein entrance, where 
tiy a very email audience was assembled, 
t Shortly after 3 o’clock the vice-regal 

go, drawn by a spanking fonr-in- 
the wheelers of which were two 

bmntifnl bright chestnut», dMhed through

MX t.
! !1*1» to
J l#$wte

tore itill
deal of
manner

ta-
Ms

ltip oMtern gate, and were not long in 
leading hie excellency and hie aides at the•i /
tient door of the parliament buildings, 
r The faithful commoner» had already 
amembled and anxiously » waited the sum- 
meos from Mr, Black Rod to attend in the 
monte chamber.
I At 3.16 the three well known knooke of 
lota vibseted through the oemmone depart- 
mint, and that grotesquely olad individual 
■ms admitted, Hod has evidently been 
paotising hie bowing manoeuvre» since 
list season, for it wm admitted on all 
£d« that he never before made hie eort- 
elss with so much grace and precision. 
I have never yet seen on the stage en aero- 

fU b*t or a contortionist who oould have ex- 
B belled Rod in hh “ dooblings-down " 
jU ro-day.

I A visit at half a dozen ot »o of openings 
n »f parliament has mads me quite familier 
H With the drawee nnd faces of the feminine

■ > occupants of the senators' easy chaire 
9 dsring the opening ceremonies. It seems 
K te me to be the earns old. oolleotion over

H had . ever again — the wives and dangh- 
| tars of cabinet minister», senators, 
U hiembers and some of the high officials in
■ the civil service. True, the ladies got 
1 themselves up vary jauntily,and the scene, 
u f fcven if it does grate on the demoeretio
t bhtlona of young Canada, is see to be 
Vlemembered if not cherished.
1 Sir John in the gorgeous uniform of a 
■queen’s privy oounoillor end grand 
mender of the bath, with his trnety sword 
Ibelted ethieride end bis white bepinmed 
■bat in bis hand, looking as usual fresher 
fithan ever, and for all the world like tin 
mgrand young man, took np a position to 
Ijlhe right of his exoellenoy during the read- 
nag of the speech from the throne.
I Beside Sir John stood Gen. Middleton 
pWith the breMt surface of his scarlet tunic 
[resplendent with medals, end Col,
| Jzowski, A.D.C., the staff of Rideau hall. 
Lin. front of the throne the judges of the, 
1 supreme court, olad in'thelr ermine robes,
. killed in euy chairs and CMt admiring 

glances at the ladies on either aid- of 
Mtetn. Sir Alexander Campbell and Hon. 
Frank Smith were arrayed in their 
Sfindepv uniforms.
l"The public galleries were peeked In the 
■test approved manner and n couple of 
ptmSred or so of ehowshoers, who ere 
Thltor» to the oapital from Montreal and 
Quebec; usurped the space outride the her 
allotted to the members of the house.

In Both English and Frenoh his excel
lency read the following addreee :
Bon. O.’ntlemtn of the Sennte:

Ilf Gtutlev.rn of the House of Commons :

‘•r

at Koothen,el
n te «tlcman” of 71. After 

was besieged by his 
at once for a

i
themselves 

mlth was anOt ( The warrant charged him with shooting 
end wounding one William Shrimpton,but 
did not assert that it was done with ' fel. 
onions Intent. Squire Hen 
remand Monks for n week 
ball for his appearance, 
seem to regret shooting Shrimpton, and 
claimed that he wee perfectly justified in 
doing so. He appeared, however, to be 
a little hysterical over the affair.

The Dead,
coumïr du5r.tQ&WLi *£eriff of Wellington
jftfa.rar,1!; res?

»; nab decided to 
abd accepted 

Moike did not
nney, Harman

i
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Tko French Send Ont Their Hearts toeeM
Their Fugli-h Be nth re a.

Pabis, Feb. 26.—The soolaliat members 
of the ohember of depntiee have taken an 
active Interest in the oese of the socialist 
leaden who incited the London riots. To
day these depntiee jeined in sending n 
telegram to the British workmen in the 
hone# of commons, proposing a joint in
ternational movement in the Interest of 
laboring men. The mein objeote ef the 
proposed movement ere to be the securing 
of e reduction in the hoars of labor ; Im
provement in the sanitary condition of 
workshop# ; proper limits to the werk ob
tained from women and minora, nod 
absolute prohibition against allowing chil
dren of either sex under 14 year» of age to 
work at ell in ehepe or factorise. The tele
gram enggeste that the British workmen join 
those of France in inviting the workmen 
of America end Europe to send delegatee, 
to e ooograss to be held next September in 
some piece to be hereafter designated for 
the purpose of discussing means to emanci
pate the workmen of all countries.

Win-n»d Importa) Measures.
XdUor World: How much larger is im

perial or standard measure than wine

or imperial. 877,171 cub. in.
&£d wa^Æ^&o23',^.

■■ “J you have also hi weighing 
water to take into consideration the temper*
Tha^riein wat®L being greater in volume*
I he ratio existing between imperial and 
wlncmeaaure Is in the proportions# 6 lot]

*•« ■»•• Toy me Tax--.
Editor World : It I purchase a house for. 

My 6800—pay $200 cash and the balance is
S?h,®ïwLib.r P»y» the taxes on
this $0tof Is it the person Who holds the 

mu?t 11"1! t»x#s on tills «000 of 
L.Pf. nv to another mani If ,

time tinkering laws that are good enough
tUbta H. gSNNEDY.

*■»!»’ Thro’ I he Bye.
Editer World : Would you kindly tell me. 

to settle e bet, whet 1» the meaning of the 
word me In the song ••Cornin' Thro' the Rye r »

[WlenSoras wrote about “comiritiîrou'zh 
Ü16 n'Oe meant a field of the grate 
But half a ohntury or more arterwbrde some 
snperfluonsly otrirci; fellow started the theory 
that he nwaot a ahel ow little, stream of that 

Ins old rendering la the true one.]

Feintera for a. Wenld-lie DeterAlve.
Editor World : I am desirous ot iolnlng the 

detective force. Would you kindly gi 
any printers in regard to whom I

Bnqvirxb.

- men-
avoir.

On Hie Head With a Braden Feed.
Hamilton, Feb,, 25.—To-ijjay Solomon 

i feisnd standing
L

Butler, .60 years of age, wm 
•I hie head in the oellar-way of 117 Hugh- 
son street north with hie neck broken, 
Butler had left his home iq John street 
north Tuesday to look over thé premises on 
Hughson street. It la thought he slipped 
enff fell from ti)e top to the torn of the 
stair» and died at onoe. The keys ot the 
house were still in bis hand. Hie house
keeper thought he bad gone away on a 
visit and did not misa him.

sidération.
of $16,000 for sessional clerks, writers, mes
sengers And pages, which brought the 
opposition to its feet in greet 
force. The amount I» $2606- more 
than wm asked for last year. 
Mr. Meredith charged that the e^pfoprft- 
Hon wm need to provide us infirmary for 
the worn-out political hacks of the party. 
There were more people drawing pay ont 
of this fund that there were member» of 
the house.

After reoese other opposition members 
took np the cudgels, end one of • the ses
sional writers, by.nams Gaspard Faeaud, 
who occupied a seat in the reporters’ 
gallery, wm attacked by name. Mr. 
Robillerd made e speech in Frenoh for his 
especial benefit, in which he charged him 
with little short of treason. Mr. Mewet 
defended the administration, and the item 
wh paused after » stormy controversy.

The items of $66,604 for the supreme 
court of jndiertare, $17,675 for surrogate 
judges end loesl masters, end $296,153 far 
miscellaneous, criminel and «vil justice, s 
toMi-of $370,332 for the administration of 
justice, were passed, and the committee 
rose and reported.

The house adjourned at 9.36 p.m.

!0.„
to

NTS
it. Oaptsred In a Harry.

St. Thomas, Ont., Feb. 26.—Lest even
ing Chief ot ^Police Fewinge received notice 
from the superintendent of polios at Cleve
land, O., to be on the lookout for n led 
named Putnam, a former resident here, 
who bad stolen three hundred dollars in 
gold. Fewinge succeeded in èeptnrlng the 
lad a few hour» afterwards who had one 
hundred end twenty Bollero of the gold in 
hie posas»»ion. c

IThe nine! state dinner to the ministers, 
deputy ministers, etc., was given at 
Rideau hail to-night,

A CANADIAN PACINIC DEAL,

The Trame Arrangement Hade With the 
Msatleha Head.

Sf. Paul, Minn., Feb, 25.—It is reported 
here to-day that a deal hu been made be
tween the ' Canadian Pacific and Manitoba 
roads whiob,' if consummated, will make 
the Canadian read a formidable competitor

(
com-bnad-i

•v
L

IF AO ll
Cel. Henderson gammoned, i •

London, Feb. 25.—Barns, Hyndmen, 
Champion nod Wl i ama, the socialist 
leaders, hare subpoenaed ex-Chief Comm I* 
•loner of -Police Henderson to appear 
witness next Saturday, when their case la 
to be called for final bearing. They expect 
to obtain from Mr. Henderson testimony 
tending to show that the Trafalgar square 
riots owed their start and progress 
to the ineoffioleney of the police than to 
any incitement contained in the speeches 
of the orators of the day.

HOT-HEADED BUT WISH

Lord ChnrehUI Beelines to Commit HI 
Mir on eager.

London, Feb. 26.—The reports that the 
Parnellitee possess compromising letters 
from Lord Randolph Churchill pledging 
himself in furor of home rnlo are deolered 
to bo untrue. Lsrd Charobill.lt is asserted, 
never committed his offer to writing. The 
Pernellltes assert that Lord Churohill had 
personal interviewe with the Irish leaders 
and offered them home role,

Mr. Shaw Lefevre, ex-poetm aster-gen
eral, in an particle in the Nineteenth 
Century, advocates the federal principle 
for Ireland with large powers of autonomy, 
retaining representation in the Imperial 
parliament. He Indicate» that this is Mr. 
Gladstone’s scheme.

The home secretary said that be was 
unable to consider Lord Churchill’» speeches 
in Ireland.

Mr. Sexton, nationalist, gave notice that 
he would move a resolution to the effect 
that the boose condemned the action of a 
privy oounoillor in making speeches In Ire
land tending to create a rebellion.

Lord Chnrohlll, against whom Mr. Sex
ton’s resolution wm directed, stated that 
he would ask that an early day be eat for 
the discussion of the resolution.

HÔRl I

IIRL3.1
Twin Meters’ Tragedy.

Rxadino, Pa., Feb. 28.—Katie and 
6 yea*, twin dnfcghtora of a

miller at Shamokin Hill named Lillie, 
strayed to an upetalre room in the mill 
where a shaft wae revolving, Their sloth
ing te ame entangled ia the shaft 
and they were drawn tightly 
It and whirled with each 
lutlon. After being thrown around 
for an hour they were found by an older 
•later. When the machinery wm stopped 
tbéir bodies wore terribly iaoeratad. The 
■kail o|' Katie wae badly ffactored end 
her body in other weye much mutilated, 
oaneing her death. Sosle’e body is 
or less injured. She will die.

AmerleaB Opera a Huge
New You, Feb. 25.—A bnelneee meet

ing ot the stockholder» of the American 
opera company wm held this evening. 
Great enthusiasm in the pnrpoM to give 
opera in English and by native artists 
characterised the meeting, while abundant 
indications were afforded that the 
enterprise is already an assured financial 
anooeaa. Reports were presented showing 
that responsible parties in the leading 
cities of the country have Mked for con
tracte for the opera at fixed dates extend
ing for a year from the end of this mmos,

An Incident ef the Sea.
Last month the Columbine fishing smack 

started from one of the smaller of the 
Shetland islands, having on board the 
captain, two Bailors and an otd 
Elizabeth Mount The weather 
stormy. The captain wm WMhed 
-ward, and the two sailers launohed th 
only boat in hopee of reroning him, but in 
the terrible sen running, they failed either 
to save the captain or regain their ship, 
wbioh drove on under a double roofed 
mainsail through a loot end anew end 
darkness for seven days and seven nights, 
until it grounded near Lepeo, Norway.’ 
The poor feeble old lady had only a pint of 
milk and two bieouita daring that terrible 
voyage, and was unable to get on deck 
owing to the fearful rolling of the vessel 
and the weakness conséquent 
sickness, yet she never despaired, bat pnt 
her trust in God, end believed He weald 
send her rescue. She says that she suf
fered more from wet and thirst than from 
hanger or cold. The only way of qoeneh- 
ing her terrible thirst wm by licking the 
drops condensed on the window. There is 
every prospect that the aged Scotchwoman 
will recover from;the effects of her awful 
experience.

in^\v$Sf^UM£J^N°tiCa {~'rted

OVU OWN VO UN IKS.

[oui
so called.m a Tange street Opera Dense,

This Is the name by which Albert ball 
will »ow be known. The new leasee. Col. 
T. E. Snelbaker, of the Adelpbia theatre, 
Buffalo, has improved end beautified the 
house, and promises good entertainment* 
at low prices. Mr. James Geary le hie 
business manager. The Leouzo Bros, will 
give the opening performance Monday 
night.

tor In Northwestern railroad affaire is the 
United States. By the terme of this 
reported agreement the Canadian road 
will abandon its policy of doing all Its 
business through the dominion end 

fio coast line from St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, by way of the Mani
toba line. After Jena 16 a daily train 
will learethe two cities named for Port 
Moody end run through wlthoot change 
of cere to the Pacific ooaat. In return for 
the nee of Ite line, the Manitoba road is to 
rapeive from the Canadian Pacific, on 
every eastern through ticket sold by that 
road to any point on the Manitoba, tbe 
same proportion of the through 
it would have received from the 
road» turning over business at St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. This agreement, how
ever, does not extend to local points south 
of Breokenrldge end Fergus Falls.

No new agreement as to freight traffic is 
mentioned in this report, though one ie arid 
to be contemplated. Early in September 
last the Canadian Pacific and Manitoba 
roads entered into ■ freight agreement 
very similar to the one now reported in 
reference to passenger business, 
agreement aroused a good deal of ftoling 
in the Northwestern Traffic association, 
which had stood loyally by the Manitoba 
in lie light against the Canadien line. By 
the terms of that arrangement the Mani
toba WM to receive something like 12 or 14 
per cent, of the rats’ from Canadian to 
Manitoba points on all business done by 
the Canadian Pacific. In retnm for this 
the Manitoba line agreed to practically 
prevent Canadian business for Manitoba 
going through the United States,'

’Ai

ICO- moroLondon and Fantbeastorn Railway.
The railway committee met at 11 in the 

library, Mr. Pardie in the ohalr. The 
•nbjeot under discussion wm the bill for 
the incorporation of the London A South
eastern railway company. The bill wm 
opposed by » St, ThotnM deputation, eoo- 
sisting of Mayor Smith, Aid. Martin, Gil
bert, Wright, Serease, MeCully, Cochran, 
Colin; Colin McDougall, ex-M.P., and 
Thomas Arkell, ex-M.P., and,supported by 
a delegation consisting of Mayor Hod gens. 
Aid. Davie, He amen, Taylor, Hook, Boyd,- 
Garrett; Kingston, Brown, of the London 
oity ooonotl; and C. S. Hyman, B. Crenyn, 
C. B. Hunt, John Green, James Mairhead, 
Chari»» Murray. James B. Lalng, J, W. 
Little, of the London board of trade.

Mr. Croeyn wm the principal speaker 
In support of t he bill. He pointed ont 
that since the Grand Trunk reiiwey bed 
taken in the Great Western, the former 
company wm without opposition, nnd 
London had in conséquence an inefficient 
railway service. Mr. Meredith also raised 
hie voice on behalf of hie constituency. 
Mr. Bell, Q.C., solicitor for the Grand 
Trunk railway, said that the company's 
lease of the London A Port Stanley railway 
would expire in six’years, and that, he Wm 
authorized to say that the company wm 
willing to give it np If the atook oould be 
worked off. After" some further discus
sion all the clause» were paeaed >-lth the 
exception of those referring to bonneing 
the oompany. which were allowed to He 
over till to-day.

Redaction »rCounty Connell ■ember-shin.
The county council committee met in 

room 16 at 10.30, Mr. Drury was, ap
pointed chairman. The clerk presented 
an analysis of answers to circulars sent 
over a year ago to oonnty officiale relative 
to tbe reduction in the number of council 
member». Ont of the 1000 anawera sent to 
the 4000 circuler» a majority were in favor 
of a redaction.

A POLLER OP TEETH.

ve mo 
should«F t aroundwill establish a Pad apply.

Tortrevo- ionto, Feb. 24.
[Apply to Chief Detective Newhatl, police 

headquarters. He will give you all the point- 
on you want.]

Ladles’ Volunteer Committee.
All member» of the Ladies’ Volunteer 

supply end relief committee ere requested 
to attend » meeting to be held at Mr. 
George Masson's office, 60 Front » treat 
street east, Monday afternoon, March 1, 
at 3 o’elook, when the final report and 
statements will be submitted.

A ■% Falla re In Alin roc.
The failure of N. 0. Ford A Co., general 

merchants, distillers, etc., of Simooe, 
county Norfolk, wm announced yesterday. 
The liabilities are large.

jottinos about town.

Charles Platts, son of R. Platt»,- merchant 
tailor, left for Europe yesterday.

The total number of letters delivered by 
the carriers last week was 190,230; of these 5868 
were registered. Total newspapers 50,233.

The police yesterday arre-tod Raymond 
Horeman as a vagrant; he had 25 cents In hie 
pocket and had just arrived from Hamilton. 
Poor Hamilton!.

Francos Armstrong was lest night a prison
er at No. 8 station, having been arrested at 
the instance of her employer, Mrs. Switzer, 
700 Queen street west, for larceny.

The Farmers’ end Milk Dealers’ association 
met in Temperance ball last night end die 
cussed the recent raising of freight rates. 
Nothing could be pumped out of them.

Mileage Tick els on the Dnwd Trunk.
Editor World : Can you tell me if mileage 

tickets ere still Issued by the 
If so. »t what rate and distance.

[TbÎGrand Trunk sails tidkets^nr soifinhes ,
twslv»°months^ 1000 mü« * ^ <

I
Grand Trunk *more!

On meeting you again I have the pleasing 
uty to perform °r congratulating you on the 
iimcieut horvrst of last year, and on the pros- 
irlty and substantial progress of the country. 
Since the suppreeton of the insurrection in 
e North» eat teirotories peace and order 
ive been restcrtfAn# now prevriL After 
serious an outbn-ak some disquiet and ap- 

ehension.ot the rrôurreno* ot those dieord- 
• may naturally be expected to linger, and it 

bo the duty of my government to make 
ich precautionary arrangements aa will ni
tre the piesent inhabitants as well as inteud- 
ig settlers of efficient protection against ail 
«urban ce.
I warmly congratulate you on the practical 
impletion of the Can aman-Puclflj railway, 
id on the announcement that it will be open 
r the daily carriage of passengers and 
eight from ocean to ocean in the month of 
rod next. Tills great Work, so important 
ike to the empire and the dondtii ;n, cannot 
fl to cause the trade between British Coin tu
ft and the other provinces lo ensure the 
irly development and settlement of Msnlto- 
i and the Northwest, and greatly to add to 
n commercial prosperity of the whole

rate that 
American

8.174,836 In 1881.
Editor World: What was the population 

ot Ireland at the last census, and state th 
year! r H, P.

<

"
I t

MetktdlM-FrrRkytorlin Union»
Brom the Montreal Witness. 

The proposal urged by this 
the past year for the union ot

new:odM£}' 
he best

v s^per during 
die Presbyter

ian and Methodist churches may now almost be 
called a movement. The plan là being seriously 
promoted in varioha quart* n, and the flr*t 
tentative step taken, in the form ot the joint 
committee which recently met at Ottawa, so 
obviously points forward that we may w«ll 
hope to see Canada made the starting ground 
of this great union.

to

TheND
d. gold 
i»natu«' 
[formai*

=ôî» H*oU Art >Km format ent.
From the Kingston Whip (Reform).

It must be oonfe-sed that The World takes 
a rather sensible view of the situation. That 
the Scott act is not carried out as it should be. 
that Its violations are Indeed serving to bring 
It into disrepute in some places, cannot be dis
puted, but it is scarcely to be expected that 
the pro a in ce should involve itself in great ex
pense in the administration of an Act with 
which the dominion has all to do, and wliieh 
the dominion house has refused to make oper-

Ll keeps Oper-1 
tallied)
. Kina^ woman,

Sentry.
Should the negotiations between Her Majes

ty's government and that of the United States 
for the appointment of a joint commission to 
adjust what is known as T‘the Fisher)' Ques
tion,” gnd to consider the beat means of 
developing our international commerce, fail 
fOBtcure any satisfactory result, you will be 
rated to make provision for the protection 
bfqiir inshore fisheries by the extension of 

present system of marine police.
>The measure submitted to you last session 
fdr the consolidation of tlie statutes, and for 
tbs Introduction into the North west territories 
efts mere simple and economical 
mo transfer of land, will be again 
nù for consideration and legislative action. 
The acts of the làst session will be ffrundj*> b-4 
«eluded in the first of those measure*. •You 
will als(rbc asked to consider the expediency 
ef Impioving the judiciary system of the 
Northwest territories.

Jour attention will be invited to the pro 
piety of amending the law relating to the 
«Miners Of the office of the Queen’s Printer, 
M of providing for the more satisfactory 
working of tlie present system of 
Bid pantamentary printing.

L numerical census of the Northwest 
F*ritories has been taken, and a measure 
baled thereon for the representation of the 
people in parliament will ba laid before 
fan ; and other measures will be laid before 
fan, and among them will be found bilie 

providing for a better mode of trials of 
ms against the crown, for regulating 

I the post office savings banks in Brilhh Oolnm- 
r fi;aÂpd the Northwest territories, for expedi- 

•Ugthe issue of patents for Indian lands, for 
the administration of tlie rights of the crown 
In tbe foreshores of the dominion, for the es- 

ishment of an experimental farm, and for 
amendment of the Chinese Immigration

men of the House of Commons : 
accounts for the 

on You will

was very 
over-i The argument In the Garrison, oreek sewer 

investigation was to havebeenheardyester
day bat as the evidence was not ready. Judge

Last evening at the Toronto roller rink the 
Toronto» beat the Adelaides et polo by three 
straight games. Davene’e Specialty company 
will give two or three perfoannnoes next 
week.

Failure to pay a fine for selling Itqnor with
out a license wm the cause of Henry Dalton's 
arrest yesterday. Dalton was one of Tom 
Jones’ stool-pigeons and acknowledged that he 
ran the dive. If the fine is not forthcoming he will go down. *

Doric's conversazione at the Pavilion Music 
hall to-night promisee to be one of the masonic 
events of the season. Grand Master Murray 

other high dignitaries of the craft will be 
ived at 8,30. to be followed by speeches, 

music, dancing and other amusements.
Lodge Middlesex, No. 8. Sons of England, 

have presented their newly Installed It. w . , . ,Grand Vice-President, Bro. Thoe. It. tikippons"" 1 w**°loTeB baa three,
with a handsome and costly ton service, con- Eyes and ears, and lost must be 
sisting of IS pieces, aa u slight mark of the Bomb discriminatory,

lnto:icZXhMhneeray,aflthe W seven new applications received. Oh, the lonely dog hM never a flea.
CT Douglas Ferguson of Fergus, Out, has 

donated to the library of the University of 
Toronto, two valuable old title deeds of lands 
purchased by the donor’s family. One of the 
deeds ie dated Oct 20. 1370, while the other 
bears date Juno 25,1625. Both documents are 
In a very fair state of preservation, and will 
nodoubt proVjMnoet interesting to archaeolo
gist* Q

London and Lancashire Fire 
Ins- Co.. Moll Building, Toronto,
W. A. Sims, manager. Telephone
No. 604».

rriOK No KuflUh Engines lor 1üem« 
Washington, Feb. 26.-^At a meeting of 

the house naval committee yesterday, 
it having been agreed to bnild ten vessels 
of four and six thousand tons, it wae pro
posed to bay engines for the vessels in 
England for the reason that English 
etruotors had succeeded in turning out 
engines doing the greatest speed with the 
limit consumption of ooal. Instantly the 
American spirit of the other members wee 
roused to a feverish height, and It was 
claimed that our builders oould turn out 
just m good engines as oould be con
structed abroad. Finally it wm proposed 
that at least one engine should be bought 
abroad to serve as a pattern for tbe other 
nine ; but that proposition wm also re= 
j anted as repulsive to our people and not 
worthy of serions consideration.

KUher by Bribery nr Fighting.
London. Feb, 26.—The government hM 

approved Lord Dufferin’s request that a 
strong expedition be sent against the 
Shane. The troops forming the expedition 
will leave Mandalay on March 7. The 
British commissioners in Burnish 
thorized to secure the submission of the 
chiefs either by bribery or fighting them.

(
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The Three Strophes.
A lover be sat by a hollow tree.
Lank and exceedingly lean was he;
And he sung of that most Inexorable she 
The cause of his woes and his misery.
And be knew that from torture he’d never be 

free.
And no food with his stomach would ever 

agree.
And thorny and stony his path would he.
Till It finally led to the underground D.

The very same party snng under the tree. 
There's just as good fish to be found in the

nen
t

system for 
laid before cen

to are au- ftraded
charge

on see-
Compensation far Croflere. 

London, Feb. 26.—In the1-IY mmone to
day Mr.' Trevelyan’s crofters' bill passed 
its first reading. It provides for fixture of 
the tenure for rents and compensation for 
improvements made by the tenante.

He «Barrels With Hie Wife and Fatally 
«Sheet» n Ce-rrefessleBal.

St. Louis, Feb. 25.—Dr. Edward H. 
Coates shot and fatally wounded Dr. A. B. 
Keith on the street this morning. Both 
are dentists |and jealousy existed between 
them for a long time. Coates hM been 
endeavoring for a year past to procure a 
divorce from his wife but hM been unsuc
cessful. Dr. Keith hM in the meantime 
been a defender and a sympathizer of 
Mrs. Coates, end, although he ie 65 
yeere of ego, he hM been accused by 
the lady’s husband of Improper relations 
with her. Coates hM been despondent 
for some time and this morning announced 
hie intention of drowning himself and 
started for the river to carry ont bis pur
pose, bat upon emerging from the house he 
met Dr. Keith, and after an interchange 
of some hot words, he arousing Keith of 
having caused àll his unhappiness, and the 
latter denying it, a struggle ensued, both 
men falling to the ground. Upon Keith’s 
rising and attempting to walk away Ms 
antagonist drew a revolver end discharged 
it with the above result. Dr. Keith wm 
taken to tbe oity hospital, where he died 
this afternoon.

V and
government

sen:
yBut If there’s ho better, then no fish for me.

CABLE NOTES. V
The Bervo-Balgarian armistice lias been ex

tended to March 10.
The Queen’s proctor hM decided to 

vena in the Dilke case.
- VNlIKp STATES NEWS. inter-

The Baltic canal bill passed its third reeding 
In the reichetag yesterday.

The Hungarian diet has adopted a bill for 
the suppression of socialists.

The home secretary will Introduce in the 
commons a bill to compensate the sufferers 
by the recent riots. -

Howard Vincent, M.P. for Sheffield, has 
been offered the office of chief police commis
sioner of London.

Experts declare that there are autograph 
letters of Mahomet among the papyri ac
quired In Egypt by Arch Duke Renter.

At Mezo, Hungary, yesterday, the Protest
ant school teacher murdered hie wife and 
three children and then committed suicide.

Three thousand strikers at Llanberis. 
Wales, have re-nmed work on the employers' 
terms. They have been idle nineteen weeks 
and are In terrible distress.

Tlie loyal patriotic union of Ireland hM 
leaned a circular Inviting Interested parties to 
furnish authentic particulars ot instances of 
boycotting and outrage In general.

At London yesterday the associated cham
bers ot commerce unanimously passed a rose- 

declaring that the granting of home 
Ireland would prove disastrous to the 

trade of both Ireland and Great Britain.
The Pope has promulgated a decree 

tying Father Hofbauer, a priest who died at 
the age of 70 years. This action has long been 
urged by the Austrian emperor on the ground 
that Father Hofbauer wrought many miracles.

The trinhsters,of the London Wesleyan 
circle have formally recorded their conviction 
that Rev. Mr. Dyson was not an accomplice 
of Mm. Bartlett in the'alleged po sonlng of 
too lutter a husband with ohtorofonn and will 
raise a fund for Mr. Dyson's defence.

outrages to which they have been recently 
subjected.

At a conference of labor leaders at Pitts
burg last evening it was decided to eend a 
representative committee of workingmen to 
Weehlugton to advocate the interests of the 
tariff before congress

A thousand strikers of MoUormiok’» reaper 
factory appeared In the vicinity of the works 
at Chicago yesterday morning and intimida
ted several employes. A large force of police 
was prcsdflt and one arrest was made.

A National Welsh convention was held at 
Pittsburg. Pa., on Wednesday to consider the 
scheme to organize a Welsh colony for the 
purpose of colonization, to foster the Welsh 
traditions and institutions Territory has 

S7er.M, I«w*. Oregon, Louisiana, 
territories81111' IDakot*' and the Washington

At the meeting of the Central Traffic asso 
0 ‘ha “Ohtcago contract,"
whioh has been in abeyance since April last, 

“g «ried. Thle brings all lines
5npr£e„,K >ltefg£«&1

detk's 
y Judge 

Ernest

Jolly good fellows, whose beards are grown.
Keep what's yours while It's your own.
One may have plenty nnd two have none,
Who has a good hand plays better alone.
Betters joint than a cloee-ploked bone:
Who hM none to wrestle with won't get 

thrown.
And he snng from the grass, this philosopher 

prone,
’Don't change your known pleMures . tor 

troubles unknown. -Quatcr.

ce anil 
reused \ 
huaert j 
rubber t

■«1st, '

Items or Mènerai Interest Received by 
Hall nnd Wire.

Miss Sarah MoOulneea 
shot in the cheek and had her jaw bone frac
tured bjy a little nephew, who, like all others.

of Hesneler wae

,raj
past year will be laid 
find that the estimate 

pts hat been fully realized, but 1 re- 
> say that thé outbreak In the North- 
îaa added largely to the expenditure ot 
nntry. The udtimates for tlie ensuing 
Will pe submitted to you. They have 
irepared with due regard to economy 
ie\equirementeof the public service. 
UesUetnen of the Senate : 
mtlemen of the House of Commons : 
mmend these several subjects and the 
s which may engage your attention to 
best consideration, and I earnestly trust- 
the result of your deliberations may, 

the divine blessing, conduce to the ai
lment and prosperity of Canada.
tor the address had been disposed ef, 
enata ohember was speedily emptied 
the house immediately went into

Delos Hinckley of Wolfe Island drove all 
the way from Kansas. 2000 miles, to Wolfe 
island, for his wife and children. Now he is 
on his way bank with them. He expects to 
be ton weeks on the road.

Wm. Dring and Jes. Miller, two wealthy 
farmers, were murdered In Miller's house at 
Bomenoe, in Cowiohan, B.O., on 
Feb. H. The tracks of two 31w 
Klootchman were discovered leading from 
the house to thebesoh.

A raft 410 feet long,'M feet wide and 36 feet 
deep, drawing 81 feet of water. 1st1 being built 
on a cradle at Jeggin’s Mine», N.S., and will 
be towed to New York during the coming 
summer. Should this novel inelbod of water 
transportation succeed lTerill prove a boon to 
all those engaged id extensive lumbering 
operations.

The tide at St. John. N.B., on Saturday last 
rose higher by some Inches than that of the 
famous Saiby gala and hardly a wharf, with 
Its warehouses and buildings, in the city, 
Portland or Chnrletoa, but what wm more or 
less flooded. The dsssagej however, wm very 
slight, ns tho sea ebbed very quickly after 
reaching its highest watermark.

Walter H. Smith, on whom the mantle of 
Vennor has fallen, says : “Stormy March 
will vindicate Its character this year by dis
playing tho lion In its nature, but will be in- 
tsrspeiBvi with lamblike terras ot enmmer- 
llke warmth—so much so that some parts will 

I suffer from drought, while other pV-ces will 
I he visited with floods" Mr. Smith prophesies 
I tar the whole world, and is probably right

z46wa I 1 ft
I

’RS. Î;d' 25 j Fair nnd «mid.
Meteorological Okvick, Toronto, Febu 86, 

1 ant—The depression which was central 
over Lake Superior Is now over the Ottawa 
valley, with slightly diminished energy. It is 
causing strong winds and gales from tlie west 
and northwest In < intario, end u£ being fol
lowed by an anti-cyclone from the northwest 
with colder weather and light enow. -J ho 
pressure le decreasing in the eastern diet: lets 
and the wind Increasing, and light snow Is 
falling along the tit. Lawrence. Tho weather 
li very coin In Manitoba, hut has again Ri 
come mild In the more western districts 
Cautionary signale are up at all maritime 
porta

Probabilities—Lakes : Strong west and 
northwest winds, decreasing by night : fair, 
cold weathcr.

dry, Hi
re ex»

Hire a Philadelphia Lawyer.
Editor Worlds. Aa a constant reader of 

your influential paper. I beg leave to uk you 
the following question to decide a little ergo-

the night of 
aehas anil a1

ment : An agent calls at my house with an 
article for trial,both parties being satisfied If 
article did not Ault to return it and have also
the'Option of returning It If it was as repre-
the article tinny house an^'th”lsdjTsigns fro 

it, merely putting her name down. Coato 
agent make me pay for the article, *s hevlrfg 
signed fro lb " Rkaprr.

Toronto. Feb. 24.

I

r /
Fisheries «nnatlos.

Chicago, Feb. 26.—April 13, 1^ and M 
have been fixed opon m the datas for 
holding the American fisheries convention. 
The committee also decided to give an 
exhibition of the different varieties of fish 
of the varions states and territories at the 
exposition building. The United State» 
fish commission will send ti}e»Untted S ates 
fish oer and give e practical exhibition of 
the hatching of whitefiah, while the 
Michigan fish commission will faring its 
fishing apparatus and give a similar exhi
bition. ' The exhibition ie to bt free to the 
publith

An A meritIS- conneo 
Missies 
ing the

Hyatt, of the oity court, appointing 
Harrier receiver of all the property of Bartley Campbell, the playwrightïqvf minier. Thî 
order wm issued upon an old judgment ob
tained by Bernard Brady against lEedramm 
tist. j

Pneumonia is epidemic In Cass, Todd 
Union Md Oneida township», p»„ and Is 
becoming so violent that precautionary stops 
have been taken to prevent its further spread. 
Elderly persons are more generally affceted, 
and in a majority of oases the sickness proves 
fatal. New cases and deaths are reported

Alutlon 
rule to

on. bead-' The Mas- Williams.
—William the Conqueror—William of 

Orange-William Shakespeare - William 
Dlneen—the last named William rolls the 
finest and cheapest furs, and the beet 
most Stylish hats to town. Cesser King
YN?gB.-tt?oflri» three can’t kick atmr using 
their names Ibelieve them tohodeai • 

William Fourth.

, he four members elected during the 
**• who are all conservatives, were 
odnoed by Sir John Macdonald, Mao
rie Bowel), Charley Mackintosh and 

- Fer*- They are Hon. J. 8. D. Thomp.
M. P. for Antigonfsh, N.S., minister 

rflirtloe; Dr. Barker. Q.O., for St. J*n 
w» ti-B.; Mr. Everett, for St, John oity 
B oonnty, N.B.; and Mr. Ward for Rest 
K ham, Ont,
f à*0* Ml White, minister of the Interior,

316

•transship Arrivals
Wisconsin fromAt New York:

Bhynksl -rein Antwerp 
At Southampton: Fulda from New York. 

Queenstown: Arizona from New York

and Liverpool ;

At
The ISnrle ConvrrsaZlenr.

—This will be one of the gayest event» of 
Flowers will he largely wens. 

Droo In end see Bradley at the Dominion Bank
S
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W MATfW (*
the prie,, of Wtomhfotlee. *0 dhtuttaW 

the relue of monde relktiVely greeter, 
he It ohs.rvsd that In tim* hi 
fflertten btteloeto men odhireet

their ope retl one end decline .to ex- nhh her with further amusement, end 
teed their riche. The elegnetton to the! te whet ehe le tftohlni cheat. ~

kept down, or to fell still lower. One 
gllmpee of the coming daton may, however, 
teihmh
the «Ingle gold HlelBl He "begun In 
eottffhtooM flfrolée to Heglend, tmd—ihest 
ominous ror ft» "geM-htge"—hreatihe«ter 
it the «nitre end Hcdquertwe of ft The 
eeble Wffl hm e «Ft more to toll «t khdut 
thie agitation ere long,

Pererrmlie. 1. lire Orkey le.ee.
The cue of tiie Rev. Mr. Amor,

F. C. minister of Sanday, one of the OA- 
ney leiend»,te receiving ooneldersble atten
tion from Scottish newspapers of ell ehedee 
Of polltlee at the present tinte. Mr. Armor 
haabeen found guilty Of «breach of the 
peace's! « .political meeting during the 
late general election, and sentenced to 
four days’ imprisonment by Sheriff Mejtt* 
of Orkney. The Indietment against Mr.
Armor Set forth that, On the 84th Nar. 
last, he rate to tie Sahday meeting aed 
persisted in kddreaefng the audtetiw, that 
he *n flatted te order by the chairman 
but refused te sit down, that he did flour
ish or brandish a stick or eOeae other 
weapon, which hh earned to hte hand, at 
or toward Mr. Doddu, the dhurmaa, 
that obetfuoting end disturbing the meet, 
log, end ularmtog and annoying the chair
man and ether persons present. All the; 
evidence shows that had Mr, Artier (who
la 70 years at age and highly beloved and: 
respected by the great majority of Ihepaople 
ofSanday)be*n allowed to speak, there Wfldld 
have been no dlstorbanoe; but aa those on 
the platform were conservatives working 
In the Dundee interest, while the bulk nf 
the afadisuee were, like Mr. Amer, shp. 
porters of Mr. Lyell, the liberal candidate,
(who was elected leter by an overwhelm
ing mejority), there wee a pre-organised 
determination that BO liberal rheuld he 
allowed a ehanee to apeak although invited 
to ask questions of the eknltman. When 
Mr, ArmOr took the platform, hh asked 
Mr, Dundee whether he intended to repre
sent or mieropreeeut Orkney add wee pro
ceeding to man Mate his oWn Idee, of what 
was necessary in a representative, when a 
supporter of Mf, Dtfndis otOght hitd by 
the shoulder end pulled him down on e 
seat. Hence the dietasbeooe. Mow the 
defeated candidate, Ben. O. X. Dotidas, 
who Is a Urge tended proprietor leQrkney, 
take, this revenge on an old matt, « 
respectable ànd rêeptétéd clergyman of 
the ebloit char oh to Sootland, It is net 
vary Creditable te the Bstablished eberoh 
that the plaintiff, sheriff led ether Com
plainants belong to that denomination,
Mr. Armor was taken tO prison hot 
released almost Immediately by an order 
from the oeurt of eeeelOn end the whole 
matter to te ;We therenghty ventilated et 
the next court of appeal to Bdtobergb,

ndt ehflngh hak left above hie ears to ftfto'

The toiwhtp went*. ïntxXvurt AMi,ïv*hm«jiAt. } T 
«rmwnÇSvMrtKd.FcKti. 1 I tâbhai
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A
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W. F. MaouLâM, Publiante.
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IHSlfBIBmi Clearing M
Northwest Land, WllTSfi LOhflon b Can. L. W
te A., S»,'40, MO, lot, 100 ht m, «0 alttn.

Baies en the Montreal eteek exchange ttfto
WrS?#4fi«i6‘,%o et iV'BimS&w $ ât
l«a. Osa, J *194k »s as 19*1, Afteroooosàler

mcbc
uèn^co et 40; PaaSn 70 at 1M| Sas, U et 1841, DS

. Tarent». hledks—Olealeg Prises*
Montreal, ÎOSl, Sjfl:.Ontario, 11CL 1061:
Si&iB' â*
RSSiteftS

Sweet

9
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Çae Tear 
Bix Menti notée

GÂS FUTUR!
9 dey» sud hle mother-in-Uw haa . forbidden 

him te hunt any inow. The British 
payera will regard thie Inhibition 
hardship to both the prince and them. 
Him

tax-
a wren nemo um

IVOR BACH tat* 6P ROKPARXTTX
gfdtoary-eeeumei olalnd i u Usemsaw A* 
Financial statements u reading mui-

îVSSS 
wr-V w?u

BpeMal rates far contract adrortierinrat 
tr reading notices end fee pnterred peettion 

WwlftS" “l ^atontnnlenSIenst TME

We b"g te awtirv ttow flnrrinf» 
Il anuracttirera of the Bvmiulou 
tlmt the

aa a1
' t STILL GOING ON. RUNABOUT WAGONTRe Passer el Prejretlne Signs.

Editor World : I would call the atten
tion of Inspector Capping, or whoever fa 
the right person, te the nenterees end 
daily-increasing number of lige boards 
erected over the sidewalk. Every tint* I

| t EMPORIUM.k ■
Ht

Is patented In Canada, op well 
«e le (We Vetted titetee. and that 
we bate the exclusive right t* 
aell *eld Wngnti, end Whtell prose- 
Wte all warties ttilYiuglug utt 
the Paient.

Charles mm A ce.,
Amerlem Oarriaee Repository,

« Additif** East, tweet»^

1rnrehasdn delighted with 
their bargaliiB.

LtidieB khetiid wet mite me ep- 
pwptetilty of Iniytng tkVtnt VltiBB 
Seel Stele V Inter, Uehaan or 
Sacqne at a very lew price
,Onr stock of Fine Furs it still well aesorted,batratherlhiat carry tue godas ever we will
«lier tlietn «1 low priées.
MMljT^ UlU1* *“ 8N0W 8hokS end

JAMES H. ROGERS
Ccm. KIVQ AND CBÜRCH dTREflTA

Commencing in March

TO THE PRO! If
ITiu wwuc» memt om nsn u

walk np Yang* Street I ehudder at tRe 
possibility ol a fifty poued advertisement 
falling on toy Intelleotnsl oraninm, end 
seatterlng what llttly I have of brain 

bSfldee depriving ear Queen City 
of lie brightest lights. A very 
matter, both to myself and the 

world. In aome future letter I will en*. 
Urge upon the nuisance,of street adver-

kbit out the light df Heaven *nd place me 
to perpeteal jtophrdy, will be removed. 

Toronto, Fab. 25. PbusstbiaK.

Friday morninq, F«a ft xaa.
hK. Jl. LEAR doe» not pretemtk 

to have (lobbied hie trade Ml 
18SB. but Hellina retail at ■
ml» pricee ivith 10 per cdit.^Mm 
for vault on all order» ctw «tilff 
do eh the bn*tnenif, And kpeve Mm '« 
frtiU utarchiny on, , 's**tord ’ 

XotAtfcS addres»-

TUe tieveramènt speeoti.
It Okaont fairly be said of the Dominion 

government speech, Nad at the opening of 
purKament yesterday, that there it nothing 
In ft There is something to it, end more 
than n little, toe. let hostile ertttoe toy 
whet they like. Thereto at least a fair show 

- °f minor mehsutoe promised, end there 
Hem Me good ratten why the measures 
promised should not be carried, easing 
h*t they are really of a business rafter 

than ef e polities! pasty abas eater.
The completion Of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, end the important results soon to 
follow, make the government’s great curd 
for this Marina. And to ell probability the 
tord aforesaid will, when the game has 

, progressed a little further, turn out to be 
even a stronger one then to new "generally 
Imagined.

RèWer,
ef One AMe ere

a: X ;
is

mt -Veil 18*1 <

R. TAYLORiV
f

ft. H. LEAR, I
ad 17 mCBMOHP ST. w

bhyers [iity Manitoba Lean, btiyem ^ 
Wes* 1», . DosBnSih
r. Jlo; ÛDtarlo LûbIl jk
ui âüd lAŸiûifl society.

l ■

86 UlSTfR STREET,
COB UPPlkCOTT ST.,

m it
beywri ioks *

MMtftofjSa Mpl-

sons, l«t 1*1; Toronto. l6l|, ltl; MerChkets’, 
mi No#awMt

Pnskdaie Veltttos.
‘ Editor World -. A Special meeting of the 
town oounoil of Parkdale will be held this 
(Friday) evening Among the twenty-eM 
applicants wSll qualified forth» petition toe 
Messrs. O. Mueoell and J, A. Saesders.
The ratepayers are IndigbtiBt nt the name
ef Mr. Anderedn betug foisted tin them by 
a political wirepuller. Il la to to hoped 
that the eoudall Will do justice to Parkdale 
first. AlfWHBB JcmH Bum.

; TUX

IMPOam OF WINES
AND -LIQUORS.MkPaicEj.

WÀL titnr A BtfftiSMI OF ■

TKROUCli COLONIST TRAINS

i.mmsa|

:
1 I;

«tes,
(

peat Dranç/lil an^RotlleA Ale

PROP. DORENWBNIk
WUrt 6e 

Itodteeee eteck at .

V — traWe 1 optes.
Cheese to cabled 6d lower at Liverpool,
The Montreal horse market has been active 

during the past few days. American buyers
5œar»heivU7, uid ^ demuta oon.

Tfie ihtêet Australien advices rapdrt the 
barvçst very poor, and thkt the quality of tit* 
wheat will not permlt el its being exported,

A special from Chicago reporte the visible

General Auctioneeredrtiolt Pourri m

flitailoiQuelieoti Winnipeg
AND THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST

By their Ati-nau oetteüian Mont*. 

Intending settlers desirous of aooouipinyireSSESteESSSB
Will make quick time, They should lent*

sreflernMea Mixture,
Editor World: The Liberal Teb,pet~ 

Hoe baton hhvlng token so wide S rangs 
on th* teapertito question, Si to advo* 
dak, through some of tie orators, the ns* 
of Win 
cants,

tfwitipoMri-y Fremteen Vatu 1 
Weir.

*.
government announces he dstof- 

mlmtlcn to take measures for the due pro* 
tootles of Canada's fishery rights. In ease 
Ihbt negotiations for * new treaty with 
the United States eheeld fell. Thie to 
true national poHqy, lad here, at all events, 
the government ha» the country et Its 
buck,

the deficit to meek talked of It More 
alarming In the Imaginations of touts 
people than the reality warrante. It te a 
mere temporary accident of a day, soon to 
be corrected by the rapid progress of toe 
country,

8b John does hot See# to bo touflh fat 
fear of an advene veto on the question ef 
tito ptmtftoient meted on to the chief pro- 

rehelllui fat the Eorftwost, Mr. 
Bloke wtii not lead In tn attack on the 
government on M» ground; end wltbont 
him any snob attaafc mttat fan and fall flat 

We leave to the last that which to the 
great question of auto be debated during
the session jut epened. Wee the govern- 

t to any extent responsible, through 
neglect or mismanagement, for the rebel- 
Mont On that question the verdict of toe 

x beanery will be asked fw, and on the won- 
wry's VerdleS the fate ef the government 
ttopoodA The evMenee to not aU fat yet, 
but there will net he maeh of It wanting by 
the time the Hansard of this session la

m '
1

32 KING ST. EA8tiWhà%?hMlaiiFei6ed"®:M'-----

Tto Pennsylvanie Cdal company tom made 
another out of 10 cants per ton la the price of

es, beer . led light Intoxl- 
kTnng With the prohibition 

of strong spirits, I deem It » not 
Inapt contribution to thie vtlW ot the 
qaeetîon, to eay that à Jate Boglleh work 
••on dietetic#,* by aù M.D. and F.R.S., 
advocates a 6 per sent, mixture of whisky 
or brandy in water, ae more favorable to 
•silvery digestion than toe, wbtoh to to 
often used to amir,

In familiar laagoage, thto means that a 
mixture ol twe table,poonfsls ef wktoky 
in an imperial pint of water la » healthful 
flfltSpodhd. More spirit, even to the ex- 
teat of 10 per cent.—oor writer 
retires atgwitio#. It is hwportan 
fore, not to exceed 6 per total. 
eekrSsr It to Understood that hath the 
Whisky and the water must he Of ft* par- 
set ktod.

Might H not he well fnv the L T. U, to 
add this mixture to their Mil nf fare, add 
then to advocate a prohibition U 
to issue any stronger compound for bever
age pur poees * M oomATto*.

itidi.iran 
Fire Tower Bella.

Editor World: I read with interest H, 
P, Dwight's exeel loot report on oar fire 
alarm system, Ml would like to offer as 
ofijeetion to the lut nlsnse advocating the 
kbottshmeht Of tower bells. 1 do not 
ImkgtnrTbkt Mr. Dwight took Into ecu 
slderktloh the fkflt that It Is only by the 
number Itrhflk 6# these belli that store*

TheV A
First Sale Abotit March i 

C<m IxtmtenUi SoMcUoti.
ef every dAierlptlon.

LANGTRY & 
PARISIAN 

L BANCS, 
I WATER WAVES, 
|SW1TCHES, WiC) 
VTÛOrtB, ETÛ.,

' n « Tit raHsto Mamet.
The market to-day was Very quiet, the re

ceipts being light, owing to the bad weither. 
About 1#W bushels of wheat cold at 80e to

liSiiSSPSl
nominal at Me to Me and ryo at «Oh, Hay in 
timtoedenpplna OeseX lpad. eOlu St ,|t to

SHOPPINNo Extra Charge for Colonist 
Sleeping Care.

For full particulars call on or write :

c - ;

h
^^Md'îî^preS'hT^tlV^eTetw. R CALLAWAY,

lia ÈnrÊtTettTeZ'lRrotte,
'tiois

city, will execute shopping commleelone
WfifiSlittfeîes M drain never‘wetVto Io9
N4W Kbrk he at the preseat time, àhd

^ve?Bï^fTOeC»anm iffi&r*™*** «sârtaTW*
BUM Ti Melieilgkl Street,

:M»W Yok Oiti

I, there*
of

All Of the very LkteSt 
Désigna.> Na

tlopelkhd Hetteo, Tl.ursdey, Friday

I *

bttiL Biles, none reported. The mertit Is 
quiet end steady at unchanged rate*. Grain 
»hd provisions unchanged. Quotations :

sTttsaj-Sirssr ns
raring extr* *itt to 83,74; ----------
& virn& V _

A » tor too forcer tot* P«kk,:   _

ISWgSë
17c; ordinary cues, 17c to tie; «SrieOy fresh 

Oswkgo, Stalk n-Beriey~*arket un-

s.-

IfYouEeimaOheapMet <' ;

Debtors’ and Oreditors*~.r\.
FLORIDA AGENOYJ

For the negotiation of settle* 
niant* between debtors and ore&i j 
lore and /or amicably arranging \ 
matters of contract tn dispute, I

Perni

83.00

A. DOREN WEND,
Pam,^!u ,&nfoo^* tV-50K 

018

net OXfttOttOX
•wtemee ‘tsstemij s»t5f>îrf stifa

BY TUB

Celebrated Hattory Line
Binne ottr former vefcreboe te ft* subject 

We have received other letters regarding 
the verdict In the reôeflt accident On the 
Northern railway by which twe firemen 
w«re hilled. The verdict exonerating 
every on» eight to he reviewed by thé 
attorney-general lad we respectfully toll 
his attention to the matter. If drivers 

fun wildest trains ee wetehee that 
datait go, where is the safety ef the poblte 
to be Secured T We believe the manege- 

t of the read Wee aa maeh surprised 
•t the verdict as Wen the people who daily 
travel over the 1M, It has never yet been 
explained why the driver passed the «ra
tion without stopping. Another point 
worthy oi .the attention of railway mana
gers il thli: Every engine ought to be 
supplied with i dock as well is the driver 
being required to eerry a witch. On many 
roads this Is now the case.

The London Advertiser dtoiree The 
World to understand that there is a dif
ference between fundamental principles 
and facts, There oerletely sometimes I* 
The Advertiser’s fundamental pduMple is 
a contempt for facta.

Sam Jones, the Southern revivalist, aeyet 
“More people will bo damned on aoooont 
of their money then for anything elle." If 
Sam is right editors and reporters will 
stand a fair ohataee ef elimbtag the golden 
Italia after til. Mr. Jobss stye tito that 
“it takes graee, grit and greenbaeka to run 
« meeting." It lake» four g’e to ran a 
newspaper, grace, grit, gumption end 
greenbacks, especially greenback*

Coincident with the resumption of the 
death penalty by several states *f ft* 
union is the annonneemeot of n hemp- 
growers’ convention at Chkego. This 
proves that législation osas entourage cer
tain fonts of industry.

Jack Burke, the pries fighter, tolls the 
Pittsburg Sportsman that he tended to 
America eighteen months ego With empty 
pockets, but that new he to worttrf17,000. 
Still there are lazy fellows who complain 
that the proles «tens are over crowded. Gto 
to the slugger, thou sluggard. Then te
always room at the top,

While 8«m Joses wee holding revival 
meetings to Clnotooatl, thousands of 
people Were turned away free the largest 
halls In the city, the doeft of which they 
vaiely sought to force their Way through 
.to heer him apetii. So great was the effect 
of hie presence that the Sunday theatres 
were closed Up and deserted, lfew that 
he haa token his departure they ate t* re
open. “The Parts of America” must irate 
its amusement iev«xd«y« to the week, to 
on shape or another.

Exactly a year after the. Conservative 
editors oi Sootland met in Edtohurgh end 
conferred on wnys end tsgpie with the 
leaders of the Scottish conservative party, 
the Edinburgh Courant, Whtâh saw the 
light lu 1704, and was recognised aa the 
constitutional organ of Sootland, hat 
oeaaed to exist. It died OB Feb. 6th, and 
the Glasgow News appears new under the 
title ef the Beertish News, With Whloh to 
incorporated the defend jonraal. The 
only other conservative dally to Seotland 
to the Aberdeen Journal, ' Th 
languished tor years, and new the juurati 
which numbered amongst He editors 
lAmUl Defoe and Jakes* Habeây te *e
MK

S f ŸÏA NBW YORK.
fnlL

For investigating and atm si 
debtors in di/ftcuttieskvftn rest» 
to their estfitè» and for eft 
ting true report» to their

A Single or Return Richet by 
Mail to bit Point» South, east, 

Wen er Worth, apply to
wren* luttas meat #1 nasty,

The extotonee ef She direst Want to the 
midst ef cheep and actually over-abundant 
supplies ef the

keepers and property owners sen tell 
whether the fire la to the locality of their 
{riaoct of boitaewi,

Toronto, Fab. 26.
M. toainjayidky*1I THOMAS EDWARDS,

BO Queen St., Paricaaie, Owe.

at 14c to 24*.ries ef «to to the S#3
Editor World I la a trading arWe yes

terday to trder * give pent to a state* 
ment that •■mrcMtectursl skill It bon, not 
made In man," yon urnert at instance that 
“the tote Col. Camherleod was « man of 
rosy tittle experience when he and Mr. 
Storm designed Bad es porta leaded the 
erection of Toronto nulverslty."

In thli ÿoù have.fallen Into ttnlntontlonel 
error cad » carnation may not bo out of 
place. Mr. Cumberland was as* youth 
regularly articled and served hie fell term 
as an iaroblSeot and civil engineer, Before 
coming to this country be held engaged to 
his practice so as to wia the approbation 
of no leas an authority than the arohltool 
of the parliament buildings at Weatmln- 
itoh. Sir Chaa, Berry, who, la a letter 
handed him »i ft* time ef hto leaving 
England, mates that “from ee aequetot- 
anoe with your prefseSieeti Work ae an 
aroblteot I hero the highest Opinion, 
of year qnaHfioetione and eharaotèr.’' 
Ameoiatod with difbnnt partners 
Mr, Cumberiand*» earlier works of 
the 8*

l.r00 Ï SOSOtfl MISS
companies.

For alt inaltéré of buéineé» e 
pertaining to that of UcCOUnta 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential a 
person ally attended to by t

*terrible problem of title eg* It b n
problem that troubles etvtifaed people 
tody, and the more advanced any com
munity to to material civilisation the more 
striking te the contrast between the 
abondant supply of everything and the
Inability oi the people te pOrah 
Savages and aeml-olviltoedM peoples 
an not Similarly affected. If there 
he actual went ef necessaries, then 
they must suffer, ef course. But If the 
artiolto needed are actually there, then the 
people do not went, whatever happens.
For instance, Baglbh granaries end ether 
etorahoasee might be filled with enormous 
supplies of feed, while thousands of the 
people ootid scarcely get one meal a day.
But thie ootttd not happen In Central 

. Africa ; there the people would to cash 
particular district have plenty of toed if 
plenty of it there Wee to existence en the 
spot Savages and aerni-eivtlieed peoples 
de starve sometime», but they do hot 
starve In the midst of plenty. That It a 
result Whloh only high civilization oan 
bring about,

Over the signature of G. T. somebody 
writes to the London Railway New», pet
ting in various forms what we may wall 
call the terrible question of tedey. “Why 
are prices depressed? Why Is business 
slack and labor coffering? The

both Inquiries, Money to 
cheap, good end plentiful, end there to 
admitted to be eopesabnndanoe oi til pro
ducts and manufacture* We have been 
working hard, and there are the accumu
lated results to the form of food, olothtog, 
houses, fool and all machinery and impie- 
mente for further production; and, in the 
faee of all, the people are in misery, Of a 
surety the maehtoery of the eomOroalty ft 
ont A order. Money assumes the form of 
abondance as It Is not being used, and food 
burden» the storehouses, aa the hnegry 
can’t get at ft"

The writer finds a main cause Of the 
present trouble to the contraction of the 
onrrenoy through the eitabllehment of the 
exclusive gold Standard, first by England 

> and toora recently by Germany, and the 
consequent tumble to prices of commodi
ties. Here he follows the load of Mr.
Robert Glffft, statistician to the govern
ment Board of Trade, who maintains that 
what it Is the fashion to oall the deprecia
tion of commodities ft in 
tty an appreciation of gold, at all events to 
a large extent. By the action of Germany, 
says G. T„ in throwing out silver, add the 
consequent depreciation of silver money to 
Its International function by 25 per cent, 
of its value, there haa been a destruction 
of from one hundred to two hundred mil
lions sterling el the etoettlatleu. Silver, 
in conjunction with gold at a fixed ratio, 
is essential to the maintenance ef business 
prosperity end employment, on the seals 
whleh the fresh development M ail eoun- 
triee has established as the level on whloh 
the comfort end welfare of the people 
depends. Il is sad, he Sontinnas, to see 
se much misery endured needlessly, the 
result ef Indifferebo* and Want at informa
tion ee the part of those whose duty ft; 
should be to understand the eubjeet of 
fluanoe and currency, aided to tome extent
by design on the pert ef great oapitelists. An effioer Of the Salvation army on the 

It requires some nerve and boldness to Grand rivavaaysehehas made “the outward 
publish these totter word» to the oolnmne and visible" in men Under 40 e special 
of a London “oily" paper. In plain Bag- study tor the lest fifteen years, and she 
llah they main nothing abort of thie tbal find a thit linos nor osa th# fafnbitart Indl* 
ft* great capitalists, or “gold-bogt," «. cdo ocviviti habits; wrtall.s b.tw.ro 
thsy are otitod in tba States, are onriobing the eye* * cranky temper ; erawatoet in 
themselves sl the etproee of a Suffering the «omets M the eyei, grrad of money, 
eefttfiBity. It la their policy to ont down and n skating rink en the crown oi the

pSSS^tâaîs.Hr*"*" CREAM CHEESE,New Ÿ6HK. Feb. ft—Cotton steady; 
Maitng uplands 840, new unero» » î-ifc

■alee
owert options deelinSTte

S3rPMèeiEturL
Meek.. Boot shade lower; options destin RoqnsM Cheese,

Gorgonzola Cheer e,
Bruyère Cheese,

Fromage De Brie,
Sap 8ago,

Damn's Stilton, 
Canaflian Stilton,

l VERY CHEAPidrivi!

JOHN LIVINGSTON
•tier months jo to .0, elosfng Week; Oduerts

*

CABIN RATES TOV:
Mom Buildings, torontn.f

EUROPE. J0LLIFFE&20.800 bneb; _ 
bK«t:4cto ..
to40|o;Me7flfiStb I
w»h; to to |e lower; sales 1*6.000 bush future. 
74,oogb»ft eeokNo. I (trio to nto, mixed Wrst-SWtoB eednSufoaf/*0, Meymc

cèioao*. Itak ft-Flour dull, unchanged.

Elp=pSi83

store;

i'*ttasssai Owm
COlohla
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A. T. WEBSTER
Holland Dncumber»,

Holland Herring!
Spinish Olives In Bulk, 

Dirkee's Salad Dreroinfc 
isuocotash, Lima Beans.

ARE OFFERING
Stl TONÇB hTltKEr. SpecialDlscoanti

***** gueura
*»wmïvîie

> M*e per* active uo

SSSïïSSf
ITZZ *?tl‘h1^4iy, ^iotU srh.eà-bÿ000

request, and at their espvaSk, he visited SmMM&aut DawiTOii-tBUddU Ash. 24.-.

greet works tisera.. matae flrzx Um.aon-aoqd. shipping, No. t
The Ueirorstly wee hto fioti design, fee SxI1iSj3?J 5îfa

Nrtthera tellw^r, andmtira, rotes rad steady, on passage to 
he did net again engage to architecture, oonMneat-Whrot, 84*000 quartets, maim 
Other» ran judge hew fur this Wit * «no- j&Mfi C5'wP’tSJ»«e to the UnitM
oese, and formed a fitting eOodluSlra to an qnra^VaW^WhroCTfl^î m’
arohitsetural rare., Which has certainly ro.ruroT FaMe—-Wheat UM flour Un-
left eome marks upon our oikjr. _ Liverpool. Fêb» 85t—Spring wheat 6e Ud tontns'AfÂtsstt-jiii É’SPîSWSiSi

thoroughly educated in hie prefeeelon ; in
fact, that as disttognlehed from a builder ym ■ a ta ta • a ah ■ a a
who oonstruets an tarohlteoS most be not |g II I SI S 1111urllNA HALL.

« nitre st just. 1
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OQLBORtit BTHKItT, tid

naiiuiu ararira...........  "

LracSirriCë
M« hotel haa been réoentty fitted up to a 

Bar ^supplied with beet quality wine* liquors

I.-E. KINGSBURY,
SKOOKR AND IMPORTER.103 omnetoa

TKIiKFHONJC 47L 
WIH ramove about teft to 18 King 8* Fast

SYrxtttd:

ThisandNextMonthi36
!

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,»

t ,STORAGE, ♦ n

nil OK 1# BORD.
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.oruMpment, etc >;w

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
U ANP 13 FRONT BT. KABT.

—-^1UIM BOTtl,^

lie YOKoR ITRfigP. 

TORONTO.

487,460 & 471 Queen St. WBpt
Téléphoné Ifo. 1106.

188

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131.133,133 Adblttidë St. W. rJiS. H. SAM#.Ft^clase Billiard and Poel Tablea _ 46

tTsisqusnet mtimsT,
A oven «.IrecoftttKLt/a.

dteopenedby tote cook of the Bodega. 
EYKRYTmggJrôSi.

Fromt*m.tia» p. ra 246
puns Muuttaet

FOR DINNRR TO-DAY 
at the

CRITERION. ,

AT THE HAY MARRMT.

•mt Hm BEERS ANl) FINS rim A HA
BAM ale

IpRsnrinrcsç^- - - - - -- - - -

t -, i
All ear Oarriegee are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which is » guarantee of 
Perfect safety te bur customers. NO OUT- 
BIDE I-ABOIt EMPLOYED. All orders.I- 
scuted promptly and to Urst-etoss style. 189 YONGE 8T.,

IN FIRST- .
Hits now In stock 100 lie 
itioiti sets, from upwwi 
of our own imintifheiure, ana 
w nr rim ted of life very beelll • 
woFkniunsiiip. l-m tleular iW.» 
leiition #iveu to Kplmhte 
UoKiUs. ill gooits iiiâuS 
tuFmi f n the lire ml ses un 
Uiÿ own supervision.

Rank itiift hotel llltlug»

specially.
JAMES H. SAMG

1W YOMtdJC HTBJUCT

xir i-oir

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,138,138 ADtmiOi 8T. Wi8T. «

Tee mrsàlle s levkship.
Editor World : John Ball Is universally 

credited with being on all occasions the Sew Spring floods MM,
JOHN TEEVHT.oh am pion of fair play, The Perkdtie 

gentleman who assumes thkt Horn de 
pjnihe has mads * mistake in his selection, 
The cheering ef n clerk from among the 
people, who neeiet by their letee to sup- 
perttog the Sown, fat prefereuee to cue who 
hails from a city that hat freèuetally 
Opposed Parkdale’s sueeets, is surely not 
an Unreasonable thing to expset a fate 
minded as an oil to do. Bet John In his 
effort to Mare n print ha* OVerHaebed 
himself and betrayed his Identity. Hit 
reference to previous appointments en 
aeodnut of srotlmrotal eewMriadool may 
be quite tone, but ft to am using to view of 
the arguments put before a certain private 
meeting recently, aud whloh wera held up 
before those present ee à Med of “fata 
morgana.” It Wat even boasted on the 
street yesterday that the people might 
Petition till dooaaéduy, that the thing Was 
tifonav fixed, How tin fixing wee «we*, 
pushed, who trera the fixer ànd tie fixed, 
ynd what was raid And done during the

IMS bl Loud.

isaiî»r^^ænu-
4 Casks Tea Sets.
4 (lasts 
6 Casks
Bilverplate Goods of all kind*
Kntve* Forks «10 Spoons.
Joseph Rogers Ic dens' Cutlery.

GLOVER nARtllSOS, Prot*

real-L

ÉsasBasi»**’' 
‘•rsâfflifissafiar*

BBVSé leiX

#

M 1
NO. «8 AND 40 MAtiOj, BTfRlTf tea:

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route te CUTTERS ! 

CUTTERS!
ABOUT TO B8 IlBBig:

0» I# too
I 4York MSeSto, Terras*ÏOmiAL, Dlïftfllf,' 0H101S0)

Aid OU Principal Points Us

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. j. 1. JAREJON. ProprtohM.

V vA’B.’Bl M A 'B 'B.Haai
«•wae *Me Menu.« Courant

iffiXMaiw”irnsîSSstjSMa
Pullman palace Sleeping sated 

Parlor earth
SPEED, SAFETY. OIVIUTY.

AndcSïiiKÆfcîHaiafK»^•f tie Leteee Woutt-eet tetylcfi, m

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WÉ8T
Next d»Or U Grand’s, 3*6

RNER YONGE AND kHWAtt» ST.

The Staera, Hetot hra been refltted and lm 
proved greatly, earn the Mr era talas the UnsetSsya-waas'BM

JOHN CÜTflMKRT, Proprietor

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.

■+

WM. BROWNfi Waraee. will make

“KWW
. devrai new* 

will give prompt end sure relief In «ted ef

Klerari nee U ail ordinary aebsa, pains, 
lamesuwa aed sweatee* It eoiM rhinmtn

'tfStèfiSi&ktS
Line. *

i.

-?

mooabs ft do.,H Columj
undertakbrs, 

vnBHfiréroàwr wié»
OPEN DAY ANL MlGHft #

Telephone 1400.
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THE TORONTO WORtP; FRIDAY MORNING FBBKDaM- it lm.
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOH

ml*"
James <6 Âôn,

f v >ffl?1'.." ***’** ' . - ■*»*»w w* -,

="• iHtlMMiis,

Win toe StatHIh Mute Lopdh to.lt

matsvai.-;
MM MDMtioo em»B| the |«lltot ywg 
°*«"ief the Contedwnte tttoÿ, who were 
««httllit ell thy aad daâolog eU eight 
The eeeerhe wee pretty- She had that 
dark, Spanish beauty whioh has a certain 
tarid deviltry abont It fier flashing eye* 
seemed te lbek right through a man, had 
Mr titene# of flutterihg a tad wU too 
eloquent tot anything. Just where tht 
Sthbrlta Lope! bttoe fro* do bhe knew. 
She Wild that Her father, a Nett Orleans 
ratages, was id Richmond; *»d that In te- 
ta ruing Item ..visit in It lends la Charles
ton the had received instructions tb 
dwalt hit arrival here. " 01 «natte this ei- 

I ptenaHm was shtWantoty, end If there 
had been any double the young ledy’i 
glittering diamonds, bright eyes and 
ardeât eobfedsrate principles Would hate 
Wen the iây.

We were not entirely given over to 
tack doth and aehSe during the siege. 
Balls and reoeptloni took place almeit 
every night, and there Were various 
(dnhtsht entertainments. Id all the fwsti- 
tithe of the time the charming 8penl.li 
merits bore her put She «as the ae= 
fceowledged belle of the siege, and her 

reckless dating completely feed- 
dated the officers, fhfin the gsderhla 
down.

Ode thlhg about Metis Lope* delighted 
da. fédéral sheila had ao terror for hit, 
end when other ladltt shrieked and ten eff 
tdoerembniodfly from their visitors to 
plunge into a bomb-proof, the brilliant 
and fearless creators would simply sleep 
her hands and make some scornful re
mark about thl wretched Slid of the Yen- 

- bee gnnnete.
After our fortifications around the city 

had been nearly completed, the aenorlta 
N» o«t eyery day with seme 9sf her 
■tllltary admirers to view the. works, 
This was rather perlions. Stray bullet, 
ohd shall* were always whlMidg by, and 
h Was a eettthon tblhg te eeS h general or 
O eelenel dodge behind a Wee, Sot It Wae 
•eon aotleed that the seaerha 
ducked her proSd little head, 
tit oa her hbtsa like a statue, aad laugh in 
derision when her escorta proved them- 
telves unable to stand the racket.

ART PH0TQI1EAPBTI
AT MOTTO il TB1CE8. FUNERAL REFORM. » McConnell

. nffwm «

HI
r iei

»
*-tua great demand far a pleasant, safe 

aad rSUabls aanfrts f<* til eflbS*m« of

ÿSKàwôggr&'tA
tsuvSSfâsLt*
sosghst seldlj breasbltis, lnflammetloa «I 

eta »t la so polataWo that a 
ohlld will not refuse 1^ and M put at a 
ggitowmamatbldd# the poor from

-

MILMASfc 00 mi* mChoice■J Etr s<n*« time pat* there htttm beta «umorùU* comment», both 
<1* privât» aitsf public, And e*én from the pulpit of some of our beet 
ehwnhé* M rsfmUmse ta the AUrftidi) and dost of fwiétdls, <*hd fits 
tttorbttant eharpee made in «A* and other cities ; yet, at dit ike 
Undertaken doing bueines* at the preterit Hate belong to Mutt «* 
kneutn at thé Undertaker* Amtttiation of Ontario, and they art 
bound M keep np the present price», the sorrowing widow, father 
Or children are at the tender merde» of the Undertakers, for at 
a rate most people would rather pay the price ashed, white they 
knew they arm being imposed upon, rather than hastier » bargain 
for the funeral of tome tailed one, We now proposé tappiping thie 
lonyfMamnsbg opening » mtfortn Undertaking EsmbUskmentM 
no «tap connected With any house in the eity, 
utmost to gibe the putflic at large sattsfactfbn.

Moth members of the firm, are wetl known, Mr. Foley hoe 
been for thopasi fifteen y tare chief of the Upholstering Department 
of the Upper conaaa Furniture Co.} our Mr. with» hoe been 
some eight peart in the Under talcing in this city, audit a thorough 
Practical Undertaker, and on* of the nboet suieesetut Embatmers 
in Canada} was for a number of years Embalmer and Punerat 
Director for the late John Young,

Tour thfluence solicited. Tours truly,

nTABUHOO MBSate eotMAM * iHAlfeft.

«14 uteativse M steak, 
m them at «ay «ma

3s FRASER BRYCE,
TMfttotfMitfu* trt stadia.

lot utm BTMfltt west

vI X

T. H. BILLS,j

KotaMh these* 
ma priori filled fee

1 AH

Liprs.1

la Ike preeenoe of 10» guetta
Méèrs»a«M ssa Hréaekttu.

-Among the many rSfntdles tiled fdr th*

SgffiESiKaasr-MKSM# ask a®
for itself an enviable reputation and pro- 

wogdgfulreouim In M cent bottles at

Hog cholera J* decimating the herds of 
swiae lo Beet Middlesex anti Sotitk Oxford.

—There are eo teeny Oongh msdlelnVa In 
the inarhet that It It ibtotttoet difficult te 
tell which to buy; but it we had a cough, 
a cold or ànÿ «fillctien of the throat hr 
tong*, we would try Bitkio'o Anli-Obn- 
samptlte-Syrup. Tueae who have need It 
thiat It Is far .heed of all other prépara, 
tipae recommended for sn«h eotnpliinw. 
The little folks like It, at ti to a* pleasant 
at tythp,

.ytiMitiieti. at Hagorevint In

||SMaHsiâi|a
laodtbia and its general get up is Highly

|pSE«^Eà-

e
. ~N

— tier., PortMta ia on. Water oewaOrayea, fn-

asamg

PERKINS'

>and will do oser

o. h. Dmnmratr
neiLt itTcKEttat

liliVdrent
368 Y0NGE8TREET.
oSaassswifi'BWxss:

I >

1 PHOTOS 46 Æ48 RIM ST, EAST,
TOROhrro.

r,
«aU5ffi$E2!Umimt min edge metre

346244
I ‘ ,1

FOininr se wix.b:s,Don’t Forget «• Can M »ST. âflwat for cue. ««furrs

. 356* YOHCg STREET, TQB0KTO, SUT.sTUPiq 293Y0HCEsmrrIE » too want â ooob me
Boost of Dee* Pork, ten! or 

Mutton, at Lowest prices,
ter d) Elisabeth Bit

I CBmSiTMMPAEg
COAL & WOOD.# ï <■'

Cor.
Ju?P?iaetHeÜ,‘i H6tdai WtMé~ t -

E. R. BAILEY &C0.,
m« votiK men,

ttowlno --------- 1-------- J thti» IffiÉlhMÉ fit nhtvUHkOTvsïfwflŸroéffiâc^Étffie aRvS

as^s,«ÿ
HOU Et DROP

8UQAR CORN
20b. PER CAN

nee: GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.i

OAKLANDS KOUMISSAUTISTIC PH»r«tiftAPttj!ltifc
337 YOiree 8TRRBT, TORONTO,Vatu

—There are a number #1 varieties el 
earns. Holloway’s Com Cure wlH reteeve 
any •( them. Call sa year druggist end 
get a bottle at buce.

Opposit^Khn street Pictnresellinished in^OUj 
solicited and tatiefitetjea guaranmedl 2t6

AGENTS WANTED.

at ISd Ton»* Street
and seeufre tun Ma,

Dating the Christmas andlfeW Year’s geasea ootoatewoing te-Sky Will sell dm 
fterad te thy pert of the eity tl foRewfag low retoe,

Bsel Bsrd Weed, Beech *n« Meed», 4 feet 1,
“ “ tut aad a

fid Quality

Be

KOUMISS COMPLEMis :
'•jMfa ti a 4 4 a s» da * rkt sot's 4 •
•|W.. i., • 11. • 11, ., ... e,.

4 fwrt »u e #• • • • wo • euof S o o toe
# 44t esî^»s,s*.jfdniséstee
Will afak! sell «fc% Olabfâtêd Satfcnt*» Oat »i to«M ftfem,

a* *'™‘’{9z$r2zr7zsr‘~~*
f htJCntg street soa,
I O-i* Queen street «rath
( Situ Tango street,

Telephone Communication Hetween all Offices,

took train fur SU Thomas, Whert thev *l 
peoted proBteble emplormenk but they 
m6t at the C. 8. l<- depot by certain, 8k

««
Bo lira ok nftmlrdd fn Boeaiw.«

J$8.‘A5!ltSi.$S8,rm*‘ “Sever even
Bhe would Tomites and ad 

health to betake
» IKing Publleetioue at about half 

a tieea commissi one te good
AH the lead 

the usuSI MSS 
men.

No oppesltMh.* prices are lower fhtin any
other publishers',
chtiS:ebbf^tofy.r11* “ °6* ^ tertUI “to

N .. tAt Ti135 KrtkiH iMita iUllAPCM OFFICES i;“Oh, 1 would glee anything to be a 
Soldier I” ska Bald otiè day, alter looking 
Hirongh Col. Blank’s field glass. “I 
Would glory in the opportunity of showing 
teen how to fight and die let1 a great uiranft Tenue, ware: *1 hare teed Halite

129 «badina HailfiïnoreU 
tor thirteen 
it IS nere#

a M'''missions Kxpeotoront for oeughe and colds 
years, and would not be 
fails te cure ssa" R. SPARLING,

131 chnrcB SU-cQ TùrûntA,
without 18»use*.

adz ifCop. feraulay and Albert its. P. DURNS
ELIAS ROGERS&CO.

ipe Ihle wee toe interne, tee bam- 
but in those dlyS Everything that 

Ire «tote and spoke was In this fervid 
■train. So the eenorita’s talk provoked no 
homment, except a tribute of admiration.

Qno day our heroine passed me et e gal
lop oa bar way book from tile breastworks. 
Something white Buttered doWS from her 
tiding Habit. I pinked it an, hat the lady 
was out at light, riding film the Wind, 
yjieughtleeelyl allowed the paper te come 
epeo. What I saw troubled toe not a 
little, 1 saw traced 06I Ht detail the plan 
pf. fully half of eur forts and trenches. The 
paper also contained the Ideation of eef*
ham gevemment buildings and an estimate
If ear forces.

There was but one thing to dm t bated 
W get e pretty woman Into trouble, Hat I 
lad to do my duty. In an hour's time the 

banda of the provest- 
brought 

The hear-

Gratae a tesüitmi
very eedti-ieeklng youag fellow, auti Was the 
reefpMnt of sse£y paekagee of eanây, ew,,SgJtÆMW

—Leading druggists eu tbit «otitisest 
testify tdihe large and constantly Increas
ing Sales ef NerthrepA Lyieen’e Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptio Cure, and report 
Its benefioeut affecte upon their ousUteers 
troubled with liver eeeplatilt, constipa- 
tiob, dyspepsia, impurity of the blood cod 
Other physical infirmities, aad as a female 
medicine it has accomplished remarkable 
chree.

On eeturday last & V, Wilson fcnti Dan 
Ferguson drove front OlatiStone to Winnipeg, 
where Ferguson Imbibed e considerable qusn-

B

FOR HOUSES IN CITY, J- HUNTER BROWN,
Yaeent lets In eity and In Pnrkdale, improved FOR
and'«wnvsystKdnî; esdTea ‘dsE*ta*

inee in' e*8t JEM 0*6, «OHM, ttr«ry and
BeardliiÿSttjilg^filï tfnecu St.
Telephene NO, ftW. 6pen Day aa^Nlght. M61w

FINE TAILORING.liters’ WTXXAAJht MtJkJMMPi
» AHOAbm. TORONTO. 135 (leatleWSn appreciating porfaetlon to

Y, FASHION, PIT AND FINISH
BbeniM Icare Atrial Otàtst.

(Mree of ear geMMaea teteMy Se tte Ur
oellenee of our werk end reliability of fit.

"sssaai*
WTaiior. wireieg iessoes in eutnagrrem a 

piloatîen aerk^T**"* ***** “*•£*

783 YOWt n,, CM, WllfOl M,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL I mmmzm
toB ea ail diseases of a private nature requir- 

tbs* persons ooSeultieg trim eewaet be oh-'Ataroueh drug store, let Kin* sweet weak

I?
STOJHfi, = €|MBNT AND

Betnga wsenrueiurw ofbMuks asdaatreot 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cament.Iau prepared tuSOll at bottom prices.

CALL AMD SEE ME

w. oonsosr
SSI UUriKN MSUS1ST wsewa 

TKI.Kl'HONri NUl 181.

\u\settle*

ztz
of
nd T1
MMst

toper wae ia the 
narphaL The asst day I waa

th
>»•

Catarrh.ace to nee wun mena wipes. 1 
ng tyss in private, and a oirole of 
ted majora eat aroflnd the accused, frown- 
8W at ms ae UI had been guilty of some 
titeittal act, When I related the clfoum- 

, ratines attending the finding of the paper, 
*e little Spaniard looked at th# officers 

with a merry settle.
“I thluk,” Mid she, “that you don't 

tore to hear from me. I will My, how- 
rvsr, that I never saw the payer, aad 
hersfore could not have dropped it. The 
leuag man perhaps feuad It, but he eould 
pot have smu me drop it,*' She smiled 
iweetly on the pFevoet-marihai.

«Àhem I” said that ludlvidoal. “Thera 
«met be some mistake here. Wé de net 
ieaM year fidelity, air, but we had better 
hear no more of this.”

-*— SSaSariAlti atom awbmMwS jteft tta X —t —.« s^x. _ — oristhis eountryf^s attracting a gdbd 8Sai o” 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a visit frète cholera, rot where 
either le a mudo-pnmJent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus very laviting te 
cholera garter, tad very favorable for tiisir 
reproduction in a mere violent form, thus 
placing snflbrera from oatnlVh at a great 
disadvantage la the event of a cholera visita

it Is a 
the pres- 

lining

:>

imimiinf, secui 
motion < FINE TAILORING

ren Lit as nonet.BOOTS AND SHOES Itines» ap 
court tool
agent. ■ 
stud and 
by tf

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.jKS'SS'SSSSSSSSSMS KBEST QUALin COAL AND WOODSmd«isi®M8reu

ence of a vegetable parasite In the 
membrane of the noek These paras

R. GOLDMAN,Quality, Quantity, Prices
right at

toe msn®toT tor toejpeed/E, a
produce themselves in groat multStadra*and 
each generation is more virulent. They spread 
ap the nostrils aad sewn the fausse or bee* « 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the euetachita tubes; earning deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal corde, causing hoarew
aî^cbîîïmbM, trodE^PK palrntmarr row 
sumption aad death.

The reason thateaterrh has heeetee ae pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
It has not boon understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous In treating It ea a simple 
inflammation of the membriu* ana have eig- 
b&Iiy failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parselu, and now stifllsrsre from this filsesae 
who appreciate the fact that it is by Way of 
Its secondary effects a meat deadly one, wUl 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 

hue been formulated, whereby the 
must aggravated eases it catarrh nave bees 
permanently cured In from on# te three 
simple epp leatleM. The Interesting pamph
let descriptive or ala new treatment, from 
a bleb we glean tbs above, is sent free to al'g^AsaN^m^ikge

and
AJ Z?ôr Vaïîr other aim
tion to Healtn, Vigor and

“Haafitowc;
and ailWhere they «an get Fine PtelUUoeM al MM 

‘“aSoYZSw Varirt/eir the Latest fetylesf

^^w8» *sa«gn«tav
fc,ntn,\ ROBI. STARK, OFFIC MS , SO King street west, 

t A>o. 0/3 Ponge Street,

lie, SSO Queen Street West,
and 2AMU t (/or, Esplanade and Princess Sts, 

rfo. Mathura, st., nearly opp,
do, duel Association, Espla

Berkeley Street,

I

00 25 Hioh.462 Tonge St,
1)0.e

•MM Teege tit., tietween tit» 
Joseph end tit Albtin 9th.

LI wee dumbfounded and abashed, 
swing very little about the Ways ef the 
là, I nastily retired, thanking my stare 

|hat I bed saved my bead. . In s day Or 
WO the S en write Lopea disappeared. Her 
fivete did net have time to mourn her lota, 
weenie Hleoutn's oerpe ofoSsed the Chat- 
aboochee, and eur forces had1 to gel hut 
a a hurry, Bât I waa deetifiad te see the 
anorlta again.
If any of Ut failed th fellow Hood’s army 

outh. Wa were whltlsd about in SUch a 
lortex of confusion that we were glud to 
eoape with our Uvea. Among other flot- 
am and jeteam I was thrown beyond the 
ederal lines. Stranded In Nashville, at 
ihet time a Vast military camp, I felt 

madly enough. I could not go south, and 
t could not get a pe*,, to %o berth. One 
ptght I Went to the ItisAtre, During one 

m there wae a buna, and people 
Mood np to look at a man In the drees 
plrele joatalmyemy head. Finally I roes,

“He 1» the most successful guerilla and 
Spy on the union side.’1 

Î stood tip Until my fees wet on a level 
ailing of the drees circle. .

It wae a wonder that I didn’t feint I 
* Looking ealmly, mockingly, into my 

ayes was the handsomest man I aver MW, 
He was dressed in a 
ànd wore diamonds, 
face, these burning eyes, the alight seat 
under the left ear—there eould be no ml»-

I seised my overooat and rushed out of 
the door just in time to hear the alleged 
tienoritn Lopea ley, in a voloe tike a 
bugle i

“Arreil that man !”
A wave of darkness came over me. An 

officer caught me by the arm. I felt that 
I was lost. 11 the aenorlta was not only a 
teen, but an enemy, 1 had no mercy to 
heps for.

There was a sudden tumult, a wild ory 
ef fire, and men a crowd surged down the 
Otairway. When I picked myself up th* 
officer who had arrested me lay on the 
sidewalk with a fractured skull, I limped 
^ulstly away and took the outgoing train 
tor Louisville. I had’no passport add 
trusted to luolt.

“Passes, gentlemen,” shouted a sleepy 
lieutenant, as he passed through the oar,
I kept my head bowed down, and my hat 
ever my eyes.

“See here, show poor pass,” said the
officer.

A gruff man behind me spoke up end 
■all:

“You don’t want to see it twioe. He 
showed it to you a minute ago.”

“Beg pardon,” said the soldier, slightly 
V confused. Be went on, and 1 was tale at

1)0, >. Front st, 
tsade St., near

/
Kuo NORMAN'S¥■ DOt1

BUT MEMES Mt-Cmlro HG ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ount —

WE ARE RECEITIBU DAILY BY RAO, IS BOX CASS. d Queen St. Edit, Tor onto.BABY CARRIAGES. Dmxioic raoMi YMi B«K la tlte Nul Puystorti- 
me-m iifril the beat ynt developed 
CuFtiflve A»DB*nce lu the warld

y

NEWLY MINED COAU
Zzl First-Class Condition.

Vonths forWILL CURE OR ’-EUEVB.
BILIOUSNESS, WK"NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEBINS 
JAUNDICE, OF THE
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,- --**
And every kpeetae at dises»** artsing from
disordered^LIVEKJONErS.^STOMAOn,

‘ ■*- «wn * co..

TDK FINEST LOT Of INDKIG6TI9N,John Daly ef Belleville, who took hftiwh 
ochre In a mistake for coffee a tiny or two 
1*0, filed Tilbsfley from the sflbcte 08 We 
drug.

—He net delay hi getting relief for the 
little folks, Mother Graves’ Warm Biter» 
initiator It a pleasant and sure ehr*. If 
you love year child why do yen let it suf
fer when a remedy Is so near at hand 7

A Cure far krestcaessa 
—opium, morphine end kindred habile, 
Valuable treaties sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a «tip of tea 67 ooffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, If so desired, fiend two tie. stumps for 
full particulars and testimonials of theie 
who have been eared. Address M. V, 
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington 
Toronto. Canada.

NERVOUS DEMUTY, 
SPINE BANGS,

LUNC INV1CORATORS,

RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS,

f 1 BABY CARRIAGES QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Htwn.
ACIDITY Of

nr mis city.s, KNEE CAPS,
•fed atl tiitMitt ef row», itmi le »■ 
grand remedy tea tomato Lone- 
plaints alop. Clreulere aua. con- 
•■iftitloii frye._______________ 13Swa246

nr

J.R. BAILEY & CO.With the t

Sties PRICES LOW. 14 VXOTOR1A ■«.,
Canadian UAiAUfF’n officjs 

netecMva aowot. _ —
Private Inquiry end eounte*’anti^OkeWte

hand. Défit Of Refer- etd., exedutsd. Kelt- 
441# omttmf* Qulo»rassraite.

glittering uniform, 
That clear out, dark The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

1
181

SUBSCRIBE TORstreet eastHO. ed HARRY A. COLLINSfiSSaSSHSËCBF"» eneeeglvea.J The Royal Mall, Passenger 
• ami Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AID CREAT BRITAIN
end DUtfcOl1 HPV lX between toe West tad 
all points on the Lower St Lawrenee aad 
Paie des Chaleur t else New Brunswick, Nova 
B. otia. Prinoe Kdward island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and megsnt
PULLMAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING
and Day Pars rua on tbrôugb ex nas* traies.Fnneengere fs» dirent BHiein or the Coat* 
neat by leaving Toronto el 8,80 am. Thurs
day win Join outward Mall Bteamer m 
Halifax Ate. BeVurdey.

zSSSldâBËS
Yeararf experieoee hays proved the Inter- 

toandf’ ” conaectloB wlth SteamshipLlaee

* w

THIEI ^n-Rj.-n
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

AcmLs::n£lkatos The Best le. Paper to Wa.
“ to maçhinists.iNËWTAILORS

MacMne Gap M Set Scrm

BO YONQB STREETT., —N. McRae, Wyebrldge, writes: “I 
have sold large quantities of Dr, Tboteas’ 
Ëcleotric Oil; It is used for oolds, sere 
throat, area pi eta, aod in feet for any 
affection of the throat it works like magic. 
18 is a sure eu re for borne, wounds end 
bruises.”

The Orange grand lodge of eastern Ontario 
has just closed lie annual session et Pem
broke, Out,

.
■

j. young-,
T8E LEADHC UNDERTAKER,

347 range Street.

FRANK ADAMSOO lte« o

ards,

■d .are, 
ery 
cular at* 
lehteiretl 
uaiittfacf 
es under

■tititiPnltUaeof

TKLBPHONB «H. ue

It Acts Uke a 8S«riw.
-Ft-Aid. George Xvans, US Queen street 

west, tastlflee 86 the efileaoy of “Hallamore’i Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., i

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,
BREWERS AND MAUTER8, 

TonowTo, oar nr.
usager S »o

AT THM

Waiter» HaHwere and Howe
64k

AM H»uBÆda«LÎ»^tS2M «TKOdAM»»
BNtiLISH • llOl’t’BD ALB
I* wood

Lotidon, Liverpool and filasgow
QUIOK68TSltoltlCMTe ROUTE 

between Canada and Greet Briteia. 
Information as to Fsesengors and Freight 

rates eon bs tade* apdrieatiee te

■as
FASHION,

FULL LIHE OF SUITINGS,

to recover.
932 QPEEN ST. WEST. 
THE HARVABO BOLLEB SKÀk

fit,—A. 8. Smith, the hst teHUfecturer, has 
received the stria of silk hat fqr swing hath 
in American add English, In whioh he I» tore*

your hatter for the Wire brim liât to host 
quality.

The erraaaemeets for the snewsbee festival 
at Ottawa are rapidly eegroaehlng completion.

Felix Gravel, of fit Martin, had an arm 
dragged out by the shoulder while threshing.

TAPS TO SOIT.
LATHE AND BRILL CHUCKS,

MOUSE TWIS DRILLS.
Complete ti took or Hexogen Matt

tapped and Finished, from | to lk

Rice Lewis & Son,
Hardware and Iron Merqhant», Toronto,

ROYAL CANADIAN

LAW FHtoea,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

RRIp Warranted equal W Outoneas’ UubUo dteut, 
end superior to ae/ Brewed te tin» oouatry, 
Canadien, American tad- Hevedeb Hopped 
Ate» tad Ported Out

M PlLSBMEtt ” Lifi»

4
ROBRRI n. HOODIB,edx.

tfsin; Western ATlast. SEX8MITH & SON,531 have never seen the leeerlta since, end 
I have no desire ever to meet her, or 
gather him, again. The oold-bleeded 
devil would have had mu shot at a spy 
beyond a- doubt If it bad net been for my 
1 ho£y escape at the theatre.

has been before
end we feet 
best product

publie tor levant rears,«Eras:
I becoming the <rw temperewe 

beverage; aItathowever, which some cranks 
InCanada Lava up te the pteaont failed to

.....  ao
OO.

S. HTVINMR,
narkee»*
:o te Ifiti TtageJtfest BttLI IleHdieMef Bien fiowef? MAHU»AOTVH10 BEWN WINTER CLOTHING.TELKPHONK NO. L NIGHT BELU

SAMUEL W. ALWARD&CO.,
90 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

OF. THE HIDDBM «RUUL
By MAY AGNSS FOfMINO.

in Nan at

THE FlItlSIDB WEEKLY.
ready to-day.

For sale by tel Nowedeteera, Prion Scents 
per oopy, |S per year.

The BcssInHpa Bing Store CLOTHES WRINGERS—Sick and bilious headache, and all 
derangement» of stomach end bowels, 
«rated by Dr. Pierce's “Pellets"—or nett- 
bilious granules. tS cents a vial Mo 
nheep boxes te allow waste ef virtues. By 
Aruggials.

Now that the eeid weather lee see In yau 
will need a «teed warm snltel Eegfteh, 

Bcoteh or Canadian Tweed.1st aise er*err -weir.
Dispensing a Speolnlty, fey Liotatiatee Only.

fiend for Ontteogdt. Improved Model Washing em
All? de
atiUio

ofMACDONALD,
TOO toted itittf tifwa,

Id doing n nulling
prices low and quality unsurpassed.

A Fine Line of Drwrieg

sMmPhtioovme Mytf ieaifiue Se 
PEretotiufe Oo&fiuitiBBffi

SI4 lNFEMlffiK ClfrAlUl 
When you can buy fresh Mao 

Cigars of direct importait, 
at Mock Bottom Prices

AT UTTIE TOMMY’S,
Rotate Block, 87 York Btreet, 248

WILLOW FURNITUREONL.YJ3.00.

P. PATERSON & SDN
#v-ol tMet neither lost

Sandwich, Mnen, Feta 21, — Since lost 
Spring e fair Swedish girl—name, Chrlstfon— 
has alternately toyed with the aflhetkwee# 
two stalwart tana hands of her awn tow. 
Yesterday the two men repaired with n few

ef every 
» Par- 
all* a*

A fit Of» gem design. , __ _
m nay «oie» end glided, far 

durability and excèllenhd of dtrign nothing
^“i MBBABD^BTRKM EAST. U4

848 Tb Toronto Ion Ooapy, -

366 YONOE 8T„WEST, n KISS HtlH HAS»,
AGENTS FOB TOltONTCL

. ÂJtooTr. 
Propstetor.PublieUeFfi’ Agent». tfQPPOBITE ELIO
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FURS.
ten DAYS MORE OF GENUINE BARGAINS ! We have !

already sold a number ot very valuable Sealskin Garments 
this month, and have still left another lot equally as flue.;
If FINE FURS for Ladies and Gentlemen ate wanted, eome 
and see what we are offering. We want to get rid or 
the goods, as our season is nearly over and Spring Goods 
are arriving. Fur Coats, Robes, Mantles, Caps, Muffs, Capes,, 
Trimmings, and any article in the fur line can be bought so 
low that it will pay to buy for next winter. Choice of a lot 
ot very fine Astrachan Dogskin Mantles at $25, worth $35 
wholesale. A lot ot Coen Coats at $35, sold at $40. Large 
Grey Robes $7 and $8,50: Large Black Robes $9 and $13.
A lot of Ladies’ Black Mutfe at $1

Every article in the store reduced.
Fur Trimmings at your own price.
Great Bargain.

ANOTHER BIG 
CHANGE TO BUY

THI KM H BAS1MLL,.... ....

providenoe for lb. 1.1.

after a done and intensely exciting contest I oan I see for tbs Ilfs of mo. This, one Is
Great sport Is expeçted- at the thankful to providence* ■ If one stops to

walking down King .tree»
Gerald, Annie U., Forcetj Mambtlao, Crown without «lipping and breaking one’s

bï:b>s *decided, and a double team rade wUl tags at one's head. It it matter for thanks. 
Place. giving I «oppose that we are here at all,

A novelty In thn English cHekeUng worid hl„ field, at aU, or a house oyer our 
^"ÏTHtod^la^Th.nthe'MbS heada Sut for a real dbwnrlght bad 
Indian la mid topoeeeee several qualifications fermera’year people won’t forget 1880 hi a 
at the game essentially his own. The arrival 1 hurry. Prices are so low that even a 

tawny teamls good crop would not hare been rémunéra.
Rrejytatorestin The English n B I tlve. But there was a good crop of nothing

A largely attended meeting for tbereorgant- except oats in a few looalltiea The 
itlon of the Wilton Baseball olub was held fermer having little grain to sell had to

^n^a^Sy^T^Bo^t  ̂ Set*?' ,”d’
vlo^pnSfdmt; J.' w”l'n,s«^*ryi r^yle; November than the same oattle would 
treasurer. The next meeting will be held on j,Sve realized la the preceding April. No 
Monday, March 8. doubt John A. Is getting old ana doesn’t

following officers were elecfcedfor the coming wish he would find something else to be 
year : Hon. president, Mr. John Muoaonala; thankful for In hie speeches from the

Sr™1!.* emntv'end*votJré^aéked1 to 
SXSS Ihaïïtwt bu^t d"wm W. 

JaoqoOn Hlllyerd, Stephens and Argler. farmers are practical folks and can’t Bee
The scores for the preliminary eommUtion in- nlfodon in calling a shocking bad crop 

at points for the curling prises which Hie Ex- ■». » . i » Th “ ,nji,no.cellenoy gives annually to the Iron playing * bounteous harvest. Ihe audience 
clubs ana stone playing dubs throughout the acquiesced, 
dominion, have been completed and the re-1 —
turns sent In. Of the Iron playing clubs JAILS AND PRISONS.
Quebec lathe highest will) a score of 100 pointa,
immW.tS?“u”™Nb” Scotia, Fmt. and »Wrre Gleaned
heads the list with a score of 110 points, the FVem the Inspector’s Bepori.
Lindsay curlers doming next with 96 pointa The eighteenth annual report of the

Inapeotor of the common jails, prison, and 
next week between two rinks aside of the reformatories of the province iorihe year

ending Sept 30, 1886, oontaln. som. inter, 
encceseful stone playing olnbe will aJsosettle sating etatlztios. A decrease Is reported date foi p®” W 7*“’* ““I in the number of per.cn. committed dur-

According to the Sydney Mail of January 1, ing the year. The decrease in the number
^he chim^hTp^dth* MatSmo^1*^ of tdult “ comP“ed wlth 1884* U 
after the start one of the champion's sculls 439, of adult women 212, of boys 8. There
»l‘Z,°KltSS5 1. mlnermm of 4 In the girl. In oonntie. 
presence ot mind a catastrophe would have where the Soott cot la In force the table of

and all his fittings being taut, his-blade disen- ** follows, the increases being largely In 
gaged itself, and scarce a length was lost A the majority: Barrio, Increase 67; Goderich, 
less eelf-posameed sculler might have tried to decrease 29; L’Orlgual, increase fi; Milton,11-or.me 112, Oran^Ula looreme 7, Pern! 
taken place In Beach’s case, all the water In I broke, increase 1»; Bimooe, decrease /; 
the Parramatta would'not have washed him Walker ton, increase 9; Woodstock, de-

him 10- Toronto. Milton a.d
from atfqnarters, especially as theoSds, from Barrio show an Inorease respect! ve- 
the day the match was made, were on the ly of 168, 112 and 69. When
champion. I the population of the three plaeea la con

sidered, and that Toronto has licensed

HORTICULTURAL HALL 1
O BO. Mel

TO Butt the Convenience of BrJ,th”JJ1£tt6nd‘

PAPE, the Florist,
Will have a Large Number of Choice Bouton- 
nlerp at the dressing roam on «bat syeMng;__

e
m sir

The Mlnglten at Guelph—A BenaavkaMe 
Carling Incident—Will 
a astral la Bas a Harrow

Editor World : With reference to the 
Buffalo speolal, dated Fob. 23, allow me to 
eay that I never denied that Oswego and 
Binghamton wore to receive a $100 guar
antee from the Canadian olnbe. What I 
do aay with regard to these Buffalo dis
patcher Is, that moat of the statements 
contained therein are false and without 
foundation. The writer has certainly no. 
interest in the snoooas of an International 
league, or he would not publish them. The 
only proposition made while Mr. Ham
burger was at Syracuse was that the Cana
dian cities should guarantee all New York 
state league olnbe $100 per game, which 

-/ offer was }uat as indignantly refused by me 
as by Mr. Hamburger. The terms under 
which the Oaaaabn olnbe have bean 
admitted were proposed to me by Mr. 
Campbell In the presence of Messrs. 
Humphries, Colline and White, that 
evening, after Mr. Hamburger had left for 
Buffalo, I met him there the following 
morning, and after stating the proposition 
made to me by Président Campbell, he 
said that Matin. Sage, Winne and him
self had agreed on the very same plan the 
evening before on their way to Buffalo, 
and that the terms were perfectly satis
factory to him. The responsibility of this 
matter has been put on me simply be
came the application of the Hamilton 
olnb reached Utioaaomo honn before that 
of the Toronto olnb. This was oansed 
simply through a mbandentandlng be
tween Mr. White, the New York 
state league Moratory, and myMlf 
as to who should notify Toronto on the 
completion of arrangements with Oswego 
and Utfoa. Mr. White notified me alone 
and as I found out a few hours afterward 
expected me to notify Mr, Hamburger, 
which I Immediately did, and his applica
tion went on at onoe.

The above ia an explanation of my action 
In this matter. Haiplltoo did not draw 
out of the Canadian league against the 
wishes of the Toronto representative, as 
the Buffalo correspondent would have peo
ple believe, but both noted jointly In all 
that was done. I am well aware that the 
Canadian olnbe have at present the Worst 
of It, hut the figures are not U ell as peo
ple am made to believe. Gxo. Sterling, 

Seo.-Trees. Clipper B.B.G. 
Hamilton, Fob. 24, 1886.
[As there Ig no good ebjee| that oan pos

sibly be Mrved by continuing to discuss 
this subject, go far aa The World la 'con
cerned the controversy must end right
here.]

< BIRTHS.
COWAN-At North Georgetown, county 

Chateauguay. on Feb. HL the wife of James
for /teauguay, on Fob. EL the wife of James 

Cowan, Jr., ot a eon.
L ■ MARRIAGES. »

HANDCOCK - PALMER —

i
1

E'HsH^spfl
Henry Honan, All aunts’, „ Grange- 
norm an, Richard ■ Henry Handoook, 
late 2d battalion Royal Munster Fusil
iers, eldest son of Hon. Robert Hand- 
cock, to Katharine Elabora, youngest daugh
ter of the late Yen. Arthur Palmer, arch
deacon of Toronto, and for many years rector 
of Guelph.

WATT—McOONNELL—At the residence of 

the bridegroom,Mr.Peter C.WattetPoellnoh,

McLEAN — BUDD — At Grand .Replda. 
N. W, territories, on Sept ». «86. by 
Rev. Roderick McLennan, Angus Mc
Lean of the Hudson Bay company s 
service (formerly ef the county of Glengarry. 
Ont.), to Mise Alice Budd, youngest daughter 
of the late Rev. Henry Budd.

DEATHS. <|
SIMPSON—At Guelph, on the Srd Inst, 

Allan Simpson, aged 68 y asm.
STINSON—On Feb. 25th, Sadie CL Dewey, 

relict of the late John IXStinaon of Hamilton, 
aged 48 years.

LEARMONTH—In Quebec, on the Mat Feb.. 
In his 86th year, Robert Learmonth, a native 
of East Lothian. Scotland, father of A. Last- 
month, of Quebec.

PYKK-At “The Oaks,” Hudson, P.Q.. on 
the 22nd Inst, Catherine Aiken, beloved 
daughter of the Rev. James Pyka

WATSON-AtGuelph, on the MthFebm- 
ary, Joseph Wat»on,father of Robert Watson, 
aged 77 years.

MoINTYRB—At Aberfoyle, on the 23rd 
Instant, Wesley McIntyre, son of Allan Mc
Intyre, aged 25 years.
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each.
_ Remnants and odd lots or, 
Men’s Fur Collars and Cuffs »,

Ottawa,
of tbe now
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the
day. The I 
mom garnie 
con rage to I 
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throne, bet 
motion whi< 
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W. & D. DINEENin i

t \«JJ*: ■ (
• , Corner King and Yonge Streets.EVERYBODY IS COING TO

WALKER’S
,1

* j
DENTAL __ _

PSSgSSS
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain In extracting;
artificial seta, upper or lower, 88._________

W. ELLIOT — ÜENT18T—18 AND tt 
r, . King srest. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malformn» 
tlon of the mouth.

_______LEGAL CARDS. _________
Two

Hot their Carpets, Bedding, Fur 
niture and HtovA, where they 
can get them on their own terms.

A splendid, lot of’fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

leader ofstreet
D. PERRY-BARRISTER. SOLICI
TOR, etc: Society and private funds

_____estaient Lowest rates. Star Life ot-
flees, 32 Wellington street eaet Toronto. 246 
/'1ANHIKF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
Vy solicitors, etc.. «Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostkr CanNikk, Hunky T. Oanmikf. 21 

AMKKON, CASWELL * ST. JOHN 
Barristers. Solicitors, Convey oncers

îo^ïnv on all band 
mood. HeJ
good

l
Breltmano 
la Baker

1.XKNLT8TRY BY ELECTRICITY—ÜN-
their office open ur.til'lO every evening. Opel- 
allons performed by electric light Vitalize*, 
air. Best teeth, 68. Office RE. Cor. King

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. Hilaries. 64 King street eaet Toronto._____

TRDWARD MKKK-BARRISTER, SOU} 
JCj CITOR, etc.. 66 King st E, Toronto. _
TRULLERTON & COOK, BARRISTERS, 

eta Money to lend. 18 King street

theNOTE THE ADDRESS- j.r —, of the gull 
oratory. F< 

« Mr. Blake’s 
At 1». ( 

had been dis

107! QUEER STREET WEST. and Yonge.
Ci. TKGTTERe

♦
ASfVSRWMNTB AND IfgKTJVBr. 
BARB Ol’ltBA IIOLSK.

O. R 8HEPPARD. MANAGER
Week of February 22nd. Matinees Wednes

day and Saturday. The beautiful 
melodrama

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVE» TO HIS NEW Olrjriua 

0*er Moleons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

G - barristers —
ancerfl, notaries, etc. 
ere, 15 Toronto street.

ROTE ft; FLINT 
\Tf Solicitors, conveyi 
Building 5c Loan Chamb 
G. W. G BOTE, A. J. Fmrr._______________
TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C., HARRIS- 
l x TER etc., 10 King street west 138. 
TTOWAKD at GODFREY, BARRISTERS 
XX Solicitors, &c. Money to loan. Offices 
^Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide St East To
ron ta D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
- n7~BL A KB, B ARRISTE R.—A MERI- 
_ CAN Express Co,’s buildings, 65 Yonge 
sueet Toronto.

J.-CORNELIUS SIALM... ■ t

and ooaatyv OT,

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
Plana Specifications, Ac., prepared on the 

most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Resilience, 48 Maiden Street, 

Toronto.

a
rrtHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE;
I Royal College of Dental Snrgeons, 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria StjL' 
will re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th. and 
will be open every (business) day from 0.30 ta' 
1 o'clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted' 
free. For other operations a email charge 
will be made to cover expense.________ 2Àê ,

FRANK K. 11RYSLKR,

THE ROMANY RYE, EvsraM at
Under the management ot Lohnen te Bate

man, for the benefit of the widow of the late Ieaae Bord 
with a fall
He haa bed 
among Me 
tinging veà 
ever the oka 
the task ball 
that there

J.Sergt Robert Taylor, and under the auspices 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles. Box plan now 
open. Next week-”THK MIKADO.”A

a consequences i had a capsize mure».. .... vi»ug..sm^ lucre... a; a mi- 
all the water In broke, Inorease 18; Simooe, decrease 7;

• s12”ING3F0RD, BROOKE & GREENE— 
IV. Barrletera Solicitors, eta, Toronto end 
Button, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto: Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loon on olty and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
fokd, G. M. C, Brooke, George Greek.
XT' BRIL MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 66 
IV Paterson—Barrletere, Solicitera Notar
ies, eta, eta. Masomo hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto.J. K. Kbkk, q. C„ Wm. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson, John A. Pateiison. 
f A WHENCE. MILLIGAN 66 MoAN- 
1J DREW, Barristers, Solicitors, Conr«>- 
anoera eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Toronto.

)Y*««JK MBBBT «FERA HOIISB,
, 18» AND 11)1 YONGE STREET.

Formerly People’s Dime Museum, reopens 
Monday, March 1, under entirely new man-

SNBLBAKER, PtOp.! JAS. 
Manager. ^Performance 

1res

■

i
41» *

Ü878 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Night calls promptly 
attended to.__________ 136 .

I'AINLKSS DKNTISTRYo

agencent— T. K. 
Geary, Business KT*ewfimiSmrrMSrrssistt

V V good cook willing to assist with house 
work; no washing; Apply meterings bad 
evenings at 28 Cecil street.

every afternoon and QronlE^ Popular i>rl 
nees—Ladles, 10 and 20c; Gen ta 30a

•peelai llellee—Beebe rinnea ,. . .... ... . .
Intending purchasers and artists should not hotels and shops, this is oertatnly a bad 

fail to go and examine sW^Ruee’a MKlng r»°ord^fOT two snoh oentroe ^ot^Qtt MS
"f'^O^Piuos"?”* e^lbltedin’roronto. I Farcit*deoreaee I» observable In towns 

The selection comprises Concert, Parlor and cities where the license system pre- 
“d. Bondoir Grand* \aftj and srnall^ | London shows a deoraase of 211
deelSis^nd of the ijicwt artfitlc finish. ***” Port Arthur has a decrease of 854, doe no 

It is very seldom that so many valuable and doubt to the erodne of the men employed 
mtonti0Btoro’atnthesame tfmï “®“ *“ Toronto I the oonstruotlon of the Canadian Pacific 

Nobody interested In high dâss pianos 1 railway, 
should misa such sn opportunity. 66 | As compared with 1884,. the report

gives an Inorease In crimes against the 
person, a decrease in Crimée against prop, 
erty, against public morals and decency, 
and against public order and peaoe. The 

He had been depreesed I commitments for drunkenness show a de
lated, and resorted to drink in order to oreaae of 20.51 per cent. Of the 11,428
drown his melancholy forebodings. About Prl“1n«rl °°5T'°»«d d«Hng 1886, *929 were 

, . . , j ,, _ . . married and 7497 nnmarried ; 8315 were
hST ^mé wlur ^ »d 8111 lnt.mpir.te; 8821

EF:^ "SJf. iASS YfTumWmmxwm

bottle into It, drank it off, throwing the Ï!}”®}? * qvÏLto düri i —____ £££ESÊLJIS££SS&--------- e

agony, and In half an hour was past all 
medical aid. There will be no inquest.

silks to f 
tooted U

*- ati-

Feee Moderate. beenJ|i«s8 bay mining rmnPANY.
A meeting of the shareholders of tbe Heron 

Bay Mining Company will he held on Wed
nesday, tbe 10th day ot March, 1886, at half- 

m, at the office 
Klngsmlll, Oaianaob 6c Symon'e.

Federal'bank buildings#' 17 Wellington street 
wefet, Toronto, to empower the directors to street
sell or makç arrangements for development H)hQhinoton._________________________
of the property of the tgmpsny. __ ur,)oCh 6c MILLAR, BARRISTERS,

NiWij aiNUOMiLL, IWI eoHôltoi» notarié» convevaiSecrotary-Treaeurer. Ohnroh stroM. Toronto. Canola’
Telephone Na U3 L

\KTANTED TO PUHOHASE-60 FIR8T- 
77 CLASS cart horees; highest prices

i-’ron
CLASS Wrt horees; highest prices 

Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst anil Wan owing i 
Many pen 
ne.» w liken 
lodge of tk

castle laugh

I
nt streets. Tlfl"H,L6 6c HEIGHINGTON. BARRIS- 

lyX TKRS. Solicitors, eto.: money to loan. 
Boom (L Milllelianip a Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

East, Toron ta Alex. Mills, J.
Baseball at flnelpb. .

George Sleeman, pressent of the Guelph 
Maple Leafs, baa pluoktly resolved, with 
the aid of the London Baseball olnb, to 
ran through the season. He has engaged 
the following Mayers: James A. Thyne, 
catcher, Lowell, Maw.; Owen William», 
VL, Bellâtre, O.; Wm. George, a a, Bell- 
alt e, O, ; Chu. Campa n, a L, late of Lon. 
don and Toledb; J. W. Mlllyr, 1 b., of last 
year’s B&nduskys, O.; Daniel Mnlholland, 
S b., also pf Sandusky; Andrew Dillon, 
change oateher, of last year's Maple Leafs.

Guelph Herald; “We think a scheme to 
form a league composed of Lofidon, Guelph, 
8t. Thomas, Stratford and Brantford olnbe 

■ the meet feuible. By all mean* let some
thing be done, and that right away. Baae- 

' ball prospered In Guelph and London when 
the people of Toronto and Hamilton 
oouldn’t tell It from marbles, and the old 
spirit for the game in «till alive and strong."

St of
MOUNT TO LQAN.

T>RIVATH GENTLEMAN WISHES TO 
J loan five thousand dollara Box 26, 
World.

246 V Mr..56
«0-noers,

A Yeung Man’s Suicide.
William Pain, 21 years of age, ended Ms 

life yesterday by drinking four ounces of 
earbolio acid.

■Crimea I 
ttatamoat

Toronto. 26th Feb^ 1886.
rpOKONTO KOI.LEE KINK.

Adelaide Street West
V per week. Day hoard 62.25; 6 dinners 

80a at toe beet house In toe olty, 108 
atreeet

W. G. Muunpcn. u. E. Millar. ■o doubt 1 
tbe country 
fairly wall , 

I prove thin f 
foot the

sr.~
aid. W. M. Merritt, O. F.’ tthepîey. J. T, 
Qeddee. W. ML Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
Inge, 88 and 30 Toronto street.
jiye unitXy. uarwiok 6c macdonkll.
It I barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 66 
and 68 King street east, up atalra «Nextdoor 
to Rkte Lewis 8c Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. I>. Barwiuk, A. C. Maodonkli.
I>EAI), READ ,6c KNIGHT, BARUIS- 
XV TJiltS, solicitors, etc., 76 King street 
Ba«t, Toronto. 1). U. Hkad, Q.U^ wai.tkk

Shuter Thousand» iwm teat try to the total abeeooe 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth ilfohko
♦

in appearance and 
perfect In eating and epeakin'g. By tooreaaetl 
facilities in laboratory, wo ;; re enabled to insert' 
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
platei-at reasonable chargee. <• \

n. f. snii'ii, i
corner Queen and Berkeley 8te. Telephone 
788. Hours at resideiièe.tcorner Qerrafd and! 
Berkeley, before U a.iu. and after 3 p.m.

IjBr^eiâws

TONIGHTPtflB AKT.
Tf rWnr'Fo^*KR', PbRTRAlTURK 
Cf i Studio, 81 King street, wesL i:«;FOOTBALL MATCH ON ROLLERS, 

Victorias vs. Ætna%
Game starts at 9 p.m. Skating before and 

after. Usual admission.
Grenadiers' Band in attendance.

Grand attraction next week (March 4 and 61— 
Devine’s Star Specialty Company.

•f

«
-lore tbe 

hoping »- f t. in .
PROVE KTinS FOR SAL F. S

I750R SALK—THIS WHEK—SHMI-DE- 
1' TACKED brick dwelling on Lisga* 
street. Monthly payments If required. J. 01 
BKAVia 41» Queen west._

A DWELLING FOR SALE-ISà», ON
XXL McCaul street.____ '

A PAIR OF BRICK D 
/\ Harbord street, 68000.
OKICK DWFLLINHS ON ffARLÜV 
IX avenue. 61600 each. Monthly paymente. 
A COTTAOES ON ARTHUR STREET;

6U0U each. ' i ,
I>R1CK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
I > on easy terms, Euclid avénue. J. C. 

Beavis, 419 Queen wist
WILL PURCHASE SMALL STA
TIONERY Stora

tool war fis
utmost 1*1
the sea.

Mr. H.

Bead, B. y. KNiqnT._____________
CJHILTON, ALLAN S: BATRT). BARRIS- 
IO T ERS, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King 
east. Toronto, and Crsolniatt's Mock, G 
town.

216a would be taken Into partnership In
rsturna No 

ons from 
Work at

WER," this offlea 
NG VILLAGE—NO

tloe will be taken of
al—R. J. Licence ft Ca, wholesale and retail 

dealers in picture framea mata room mon 
Inga 66a, 6ca, have opened out a new esta

Take Year Prescriptions Thera I lienment at the south east corner of Bay and 
-An accident or mistake cannot by any I Adelaide streeta and are now hilly prepared 

means occur at Lemaltre’e pharmacy, 156 *° ■SBp’Y *J1 cornera The firm make a 
Queen street west, opposite toe fire hall, for toe specialty of (ho above articles, and are second 

that the dispensing department le al-1 to none ™ regard to quality, price. 66a x 
ways under competent, supervision and a TT—r—„ —
strict system is employed under which the , * Quaeer Cate le Court,
occurrence of theleast error isan Impossibility. Ill the court of pppoal yesterday the
^connection with an, other drugstorofc | Q„ker eMeBorland v. Jone* an appeal

from Judge Proudfoot, was dismissed with 
ooata against the plaintiff. Tbla suit 

_ , . „ . arose out of certain Innovations among the
Order of Foresters, held their first annl- Qaakers of Prinoe Edward ooonty, which 
vereary entertainment last night in the displeased the older members. The major- 
oddfellows’ hall at Queen and Berkeley Ity who-were In favor of the chargee euo- 
streets. An excellent oonoert WAS given oeeded *n getting possession of tbe ohuroh 
as tbe first part. J. N. MoKendry was ! P"perty, and the objecting members 
chairman, and with him on the platform e*olofiwV The latter then applied to the 
were A. F. Butter, D.D.H.C.R., of To- eenr‘ *° obta|1n P°»e*le” of the property 
ronto; George Sinclair, D.D.H.C.R., of 00 the ground that the Innovation, made 
Weet York, and B. Baker, H.B. At 10 w”e, eg»1?** the «pW* of Quakerism, and 
o’clock the seats were removed, and the obtained judgment In their favor from 
yoong people engaged In dan ring. The ■'ndRe Proudfoot, whose decision was yes- 
lodge rooms were thrown open to visitors | terday upheld, 
and refreshment» wore served, or Tllnl Impertanea

rolls, tfonrt Yesterday. . T1* *■ î“î* “ «"«“tlal th.t the human

A-» -- «-ÿa ,»• o-. sms
tral for attempting to rob the till in Samuel Invigorate iti growth. Nearly all our 

«tore on Yonge street. John For- bodUy Ills arise from unhealthy blood, 
eyth was fined $10 and costa er 30 days for Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun- 
oommittlng a trespass en the schooner tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
Jessie McDonald. For a similar offence | organa to a healthy action.
John Brown was fined $1 and ooete or 10 , _
days. William Spenoer and Annie . A reputation Front Grey.
Beaeley were each fined $26 and cost» er 30 A dePu,ati°n was in t»Wh yesterday 
days for Illegally soiling liquor. For from Owen Sound, It consisted of Messrs, 
breeches of city bylaws, George Alexan- S. J. Parker, president of the local Board 
dor, Joseph Legree and Wm. McGill were l of Trade, W. B. Stevens, eeoretary, and 
each fined $2 or 10 daya | James MoLaughlan, member of council.

To-day they will be joined by Messrs, 
John Chisholm, ex-warden of Grey, and 

-Arrangements are bring made to push M. Kennedy, ohalrman of the railway 
the elevated ra.l way question. Quito a num- oommlttee. At noon the whole part/, 
her of contractors from over the bonier have ,apported by Frank Turner, C.E.,will

Mowut relative to the
diamonds, and fine gold jewelry from Geo J. granting of aid to a line connecting Owen 
Bray. 65 ft 67 Yonge street, upstairs. It will Sound with the western Grand Trunk Pay hy2riugef.SUeUra Ü0“ ““’ST I viaAllanford.

r For particulars see cltcularq etc.applic&tli 
’tOÇ» to

nouooothers than principals ready 
coca Address “Mayhlow 

OTKL IN TIÜHVINC

street 
eorge- 

W. T. ALLAN.
I •piUtlU KHLIt KINK.The Situation at louden. Money to loam 

J. Shilton, J. Baird,
qhiWley ft Seller barristers.

Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street eest, 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Shiblkv, 
F. E. Nkli.ks.

hour
XX Soott Act—to exchange for solid brick 
house in Weet End, wortii about 62600. WlL 
GreenWood, Real Estate Agent, 838 Queen 
strpeVwseL

mambiaom vtomnsms. 
iSSdriAKiN." issuer "Marriage

Ljoenaes : genesal agent; money to 
oan ai 6 per cent Court hoosa Resideuoe,
188 Oarltop street. ___

ISSUS» OF MARRIAGE
■ ÎSM.m'KSs^r,

Jug stoeri. Resideuoe

Vrom the London Advertiser.
To the Editor ; Kindly Inform me, 

through your yalcable paper, if London la 
going to have a professional baseball olnb 
this season, and if sa, under whose man
agement 7 and oblige, An Enthusiast.

London, Feb. 24.
[Note.—London has several" players 

signed, but things look a little mixed just 
now. Did not somebody or other once 
say fhat the whole of worldly wisdom 
summed up In one word, “Walt P’—Ed. 
Advertiser.]

ON pretty n»GEO. H. HILL,
(#

FANCY BICYCLE RIDER, S Wiliam*IÀI 11.1.1AM m. hallwWill give an exhibition of Fancy Riding 
This Evening, Saturday Matinee 

and Saturday Evening.
Mr.30 King street eaet.

kept the*Festive Fereslera
Court Homewood, No. 119 Canadian _____l-______ _________________________________

A TE NTS PROCURED IN CANADA 
United States and foreign conntrlee 

ALD O. R11KUJT ft CO- Solicitors of 
Patents, 22 King street east, Toronto.

regret ata. RAdmission, ISq Skates 10a 
Xf.iMpeilus 
Ul Hilda

PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE ST.

the66 $60-• floor. SAidths p'

to dooeusH 
tbe first «

Street Kulivray Tebegsao eg J W1L1, PURCHASE WEST END ‘

©Y tTA WILL PURCHASE BUTOBEft $10V Business.

T 468 JarvisetreeL_______ ______________
tobTlawson-ipsuEr of marriage

sLarawsiaai."^
NEWSPAPERS

TINAWOIAL. __ _
A T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 

/V city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King street east.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
J\ funds to loan on real estate. Frank 
Cayley, Financial Agent, Kbig-etreet, 
Leader-lana

were
The International Baseball league.

Editor World i What olnbe 
the New York State league t What league 
will the Guelph MkjSle Leafs and the Lon
dons be in if the Hamilton and Toronto 
olnbe are admitted In the State league?

Lackie.
[Binghamton, Utica, Oswego, Syracuse 

and Rochester were In the New York 
State league previous to Is^t week. Now 
Buffalo, Toronto and Hamilton have been 
admitted. London and Guelph will still 
belong to the Canadian league if they 
think themselves competent to carry It 
alohg, o*7f they do not join some other 
orgenisition, or If they do not abandon 
the baseball field altogether which last may 
Heaven forefend.]

fisheries
Open every afternoon and evening (unless 

• stormy.)
THE FINEST ON THE CONTINENT.

Four Chutes In splendid order. Specially 
attractive this week. Toboggans oan be 

had afthe slide.
Parlor Caro, heated, leave C. P. R. crossing, 

Yonge street at ISO and every half hour.

ffiOAA WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
$QUU ERY and Fancy Goods liuainesa
$450 PBuSH'^*B weST MNn
$400 WI^I^ROHÂSK FURNITURE)

compose

TTw'firet 
been put 
said tbe i

1

-AND- corner

iMAGAZINES. dltloa 1TTURD ft MoGREGOR—CONVEYANO- 
XX BKS, Accountants, Financial and In
surance agent»—Issue marriage licenses— 

short date notes discounted

WILL PURCHASE MILLIN
ERY Business,$1000 cl

C THB 
uslneaa$14,000 WILL PURCHASE 

finest Dry .Goods B—Money to loan.
—63 King street oust. snsPalace sleigh will leave corner Carlton and 

Yonge eta at7.40 THIS EVENING.We Can Supply any Published. In the Dominion.
Stewart ft momubbay, ‘ '
O___________ _________ 106 King West

‘Canadian land advertiser.-*
VV With supplement containing choice 

Hat of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in all parte of the country, 
with 2V provincial and county maps, sent poet 
free on receipt ot fifteen conta W. J. Fenton 
66 Ca. 60 Adelalde street eeet Toronto.

TXfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 
lYi Builders' loans a specialty. Best ft 
Fortier. 11 Arçade._____ ________________

wkh

v taking**0: Tt/TONBY TO LOAN-6 AND 61—ON CITY

on comiulssioa Kehsteman ft Greenwood,- 
Stock Brokers, Estât» and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide street east Toronto, _______

To LOAN—THE PETERBOR- 
[ Heal EeSate Investment Com

pany. Apply to Fred J. Stewart, 10 King 
street went, Toronto.

» JOHN P. M’KEHNA & CO.,

-Toboggan Cushions * H'-m

desa Ho 
)n ratio ergi

240 88 YONGE ST., NEAR KING.
st

ONEY
OUGHMno CurtlKs Krcerd Beaten.

Editor World : I noticed a few weeks FOLEY ft WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Es

tablishment,
8561 YONGE STR ^ET, TORONTO,

nHusuuüaumsssH.^Ü^M^memrouto,

= territories,hzx

prseento*

60 TA 4627 ago a olub match reported, where the rink 
skipped by Mr. Jeffrey of the Granite 
olub, iueoeeded after a few hours’ match 
In souring one shot. But this record has 
just been beaten.

On Wednesday eves log the Brampton 
olnb played the Caledonians, five rinks a 
side, In the Mutual street rink, Brampton 
winning on every rink. But the most 
remarkable contest Was on rink No. 3, 
where after three hours’ play on splendid 
loe the Bramptens’ skip, A lame, scored 34 
to W. Boss, skip of the Caledonians’, 
nothing.

I have been e ourler nearly forty yean 
and have seen many a remarkable game 
played, but the excitement around No. 3 
exceeded anything I have ever seen on the 

“Who will be the next to beat the 
Keen Keen Cubleb,

EtiWGlRG AND HTRRBQTŸrRRS.
Tj7 DIVER 66 CO- ELECTRO AND 
X1 » Stereotypera. Office and foundry, 14 
King street east, Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prleee un
surpassed In Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed._________________

T. F.MHHGS & CO., EHH &5S
Yonge street •Toronto’s Elevated Hallway. 6135349 Yonge Street. West, but"li/TONEY TO LEND ON HEAL ESTATE 
1TX at 6 per coot,; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgages bought MoMURRIOH 
ft UKQUHAKT. 1» York Chambers, Toronto

*346
KTÏJC'WTM.'B.

Notice Is hereby given that application will street 
be made to the Legislature of the province of 
Ontario at Its present session by Kitties Hen
derson for an act to confirm the sale to him of 
certain lands reeentlr sold and conveyed to 
him by the Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Dlooeee of Toronto in Canada 
being composed of a block ot land on the west 
side of Jarvis street. In the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard etreete, 
with a depth of one hundred and forty-nine feet, 
more or lees and to make valid a conveyance 
in fee of the said lands dated the 10th day of 
January, \I886, made to him by the said cor
poration. >

V analysis of
UpoubZT

</* J rX. V»

t _______

VKTEHINAHT.
M»rTy£No? ,S2. S5SSS5
ÎK)N,ÂLD.teaMKKKÎrr Y^HElÉàÿA« ,t*blei’’ 8hePpard etreet Telephon«

H

ipure Pupils wanted to learn swiftest English and 
American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Reading,
Arithmetic. Grammar and Composi
tion. Latin, French, Greek and Mathe
matics. Puglia prepared for Matriculation 
In Law, Medloina Chemistry, Arta Civil 
Engineering and Civil Service Examinations.
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vate lessons given at extra low terms. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Association, also en
close ton oente for oopyef “Union Shorthand 
Writer'’ or fifteen cents for “Phonographic 
Punrit," a comic monthly 32 page magasins, 
fall of fan. Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
mail. Situations procured competent sbort-
handers and Bookkeepers, eta Shorthand ness entrutea to its oars oy oanas, u 
books and periodicals of aU systems for sale, companies, or other corporations, and 
wholesale and retail. Address all eemmuni- Individual Collections made. Refe 
cations, etc., to The Union Bborthandsr^Aeso- applloation. Business 
elation or Commercial Academy, Yonge J. 8. Lizars, Manager.
Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-4-6

Toronto street.Muni Haé»|»
Sale era Big Bankrupt Stock. I _PerTOM having real estate to sell are ro- 

Brayley, McClung ft Co. s millinery quested to leave desorlutlon with Eager 66 
stock, valued at *94.000, and their hypo- S’”lk*rn’hî™lfi1.h2S VJîîlSf**’ .If ?,e,Jîed’ throated goods worth $11,000, were yes- | ofjatpensa *Nochergeis madeunhsusafeia 

terday sqjd at Suckling, Cassidy ft Co.’s 
establishment to Reid A Bayne for 30 
oente on the dollar and to F. X. Cousineau

hi •Jj7 A^C AMPBELLj VETERINARY SUR- 
wee* Telephone 111”; N?ght*Telephons ggq”*QTEWAKT ft McMURRAY,

O transfer agents. Buy and i 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and easiness accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King

$200,000 SfbJSâEWÆS!
and erect bnildinga Also loans to aU 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advene*» end reasonable tonna No delay. 
Clients bnslnessprlvate. S. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streeta
zs PER CENT. MONEY,
V WILLIAM W. HALL.

BUSINESS
sell stock on

R. He/'hNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
v/ Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or assistants In attendance day os he a one

without aeffected through them.
The Action Against Mayor Howland. 
Before Master Dalton yesterday Henry 

I O’Brien entered an appearance for Mayor 
* Howland in the quo warranto case to nn-

24ÜX
1.1

Ice. a A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the partlea 
Feb. 17tb, 1886.

Mr.MEDICAL CARDS.
ThR. AUGUSTA STÔWiî'~GÏ?L£Sï^ 
I / office and reeidence 288 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communlqation.________________
IXR D. J. GIBB WISHART, B. A.-, 
-IJ Graduate in Medicine. MoGUl Univer
sity ; Member Royal College Phyelolane and 
Surgeons, Ont.; Licentiate Royal College 
Physicians. London, Eng. Office—Cor.lYongo 
and Anne streeta

record 7**
Toronto, Fob. 25, 1886. .

Tea hi New York, Jan, 1», 188$. 
Editor World : Have J. L, Sullivan 

and Fat Ryan spared publicly since the 
New Orleans fight?

msriui
toDated at Toronto,There was a large attendance of dealers.

Mr. Suckllhg, who oonduotod the sals, I hu'womhTn’1»» 1° U"'gave every Indication of making an able nnaliflnatlnn tr?1 n,n^ ,°* “f?"

enlargement till March 18, to which the 
oourt consented.

Joining Hands With the Knights.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Bookbinders’ association was held last 
night at Temperanoe hall. The association 
decided to form itself into an assembly of 
the Knights of Labor.

Threatened Hunger.
—In the fall of ’84 Randall Miller, of Valencias, Seedless Raisins and Pools In 

Maittand N 8 wu Orange, Lemon and Citron. His Teas are purs,hi. bed with an att.c^TtotpImt SSSÎ3WWJff&’tBr'VfiS 
consumption. Cough remedies all Prize tea Buy 1 lb. of R. McCloary’S 2So Tea
^rirad^&«Ç,e.W, debU,Ut^’ iïmîïï.rSiVnb.»»3 B.ra‘ ‘he
and frlend* despaired oPhls rsoovsry. He «ave 25c to buy eno-half doa tumblero. Buyl 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters, with Imme- lb. of 60o Tea and you will save enough money dlate relief, follow^ by a speedy cura ^ SrESo°Sft?slWfS

saucera These Teas are not prise Tuna no 
humbug Tea The Sugars ns this store are 
equal In price and quality to any other in the 
city. G. Johnston’s Celebrated Bread kept on 
hand. 4

gratalatedBUSINESS CARDS.

U AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street. 
Is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entra ted to its care by banka Insurance

private
Ueotlqne mada Reference on 

striptly confidential.

I What

BSfiXDisposal of Warbaca 
In answer to letters sent to leading 

United Staten cities asking hew they dis
posed of their garbage, replies were re
ceived ns fellows : None of the el ties nee 
the cremator. Detroit dumps her garbage 
into the river. Buffalo has hero re
moved outside the city by contractors. 
New York has Ihe garbage placed on 
soowe and damped into the ee^ twenty 
miles oat. Rochester employs scavengers 
to oolleot the garbage and dispose of it to 
farmers for fertilizing purposea Cincin
nati’s is disposed of by contractera

SUBSOBIBEB.
VfONKY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES,
S,ündojîss% Mte^ssoS
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street.

General Helen.
An International board Is to be formed in 

England to seule Rugby football dispu tea
The Csnadlan National Amateur Lacrosse 

atdoclatiou meet at Toronto on April 9, when 
sortie Important changes In the playing rules 
will beprpposed.

The International baseball league season 
will be opened with a series of exhibition 
games between Rochester, Buffalo, Syracuse. 
Toronto and Hamilton.

"Royal BilL" W. O. Ross, an old-time point 
of the Toronto lacrosse olub. Is in town. His 
shadow has not dlmlnl»hed,but he is the same 
genial old W. O. as of yora

TOHN B. HALL.M.D., HOMCEOPaTHIBT 
gJ 326,and 828 Jarvis street; specialtie»- 
Chlldren s and nervoos diseases; hours—9 to 
n. *fo8p. m., Saturday afternoons ax

»%XT' U. 8HKPHERD, ACCOUNTA NT, COL- 
JCJ. LECTOR, books posted, Room 40 Yonge 
street aroada
TJ7IRE, LIFE AND PLaTK-ULa4i41N8UR- 
I* ANGE effected; Best ft Further, u 
Arcadq Yonge street
m H. GRAHAM ft CO.. MANUFAO- 
X-» TUREBS and re-cutters of all kinds of 

files and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110
York street near King street _________
fil MOFFATT. 1964 YONOK STREET, 
1 • Fine ordered Boots and SUoea As I 

pay tile highest wages la the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-olass hand sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 36
T A COBS ft BAZELU TAXIDERMIST». 

*J Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Birds staffed for millinery purposea 
Eggs of all kind» for ealq 31» Yonge etreet 

JOHN E. MITCHELU

he hud/» PER CBNT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
V farm and city property ; no commission ; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple. 
Toronto.

1/ t , eertlamee 
•J»- fc«tlmtll■

187 ELIZABETH STREET O bud___________  MUSICAL
W PÂŸSît. "PÏÀNÔFOÎtTÎÉ Affô 
,7 T «, organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer In mnelo and nmslcal Instrumente, 3M
Queen street west, Toronta Music (nrniahed or quadrilla and evening partlea a specialty.

SURVEYORS.
raESKES
valuator and draughtoman, Room 20, Union 
Mock, Toronto street Toronta____________
CIPEIGHT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
(O ION and Provincial Land 
Draughtsmer,, Valuators, eta 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.

by
toTneloS

winced nt
Mr. Bt

Ef'

t k
HOOD K: OR I I HRS.

Trwsyarwoiu^R"W^R$sB;
23 Adelaide street eaet Toronto 

mpt attention to all ordesa end work 
guaranteed satisfactory. 563y

Sir John Willonghbrs sensational mars. 
Queen Adelaide, by Hermit—Adelaida has 
been-thrown out of training, and will never 
be seen on a race course again.

Surveyors, 
Room “J?will *J.

Proi
Kentucky Bye Whisky. , y

—Taylor's e^sbrated Kentucky rye 
wblsky, guaranteed to be ever fifteen 
years old, and said to be the finest whisky 
in the jrerlA for mediobal purposes, at 
Mara ft Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Bsysrloy «treat Telephone 713, edx

At the Grand.
The Queen’s Own filed into the Grand 

theatre Is large numbers Is* night, when 
fibs performance was for the benefit of a 
comrade's widow. There was also a gaod 
sprinkling of sister oerpa The regimental 
band enhanced the pleasure ef the play by 
choice selections between acta Romany 
Rye will ran out the week, with Saturday 
matinee.

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure euros In every eaau

\

■
LA T7NDBY.246

Chess Nota
1 wmm-

“Because It takes so long before 
He ™ake« a meva" yawned Kate.

st east

$500 to the third. All three-year-olds on the 
eontieent, barring sely those ot Franca will

Thai was a handsome present Pierre Loril- 
lard gaye to his head trainer, Matt Byrnes— 
815.0ft) worth ef stable paraphernalia besides 
allowlng.bim tea nee of bis fine stabling at 
Jeromd park, Sheepehead and Baltimore.

drod paints to be played each night for four 
nights, began at Ban Freucboo Thursday 
nighty The first match was won by McKenna

tjHed. Osboraa son of the famous John of

35.S.Ægsaiggnai:

A88IGNKB Of TRUST»
' A.

Telephone No» 3091. ish»ls
financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. I HeT. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST.

Central Office at Mr. Kidney’s Real Batata 
Office, oer. Adelsdie and Victoria streeta 4

Room 10, Coramereial Bnildinga 86 and'67 
i . Yonge street.T know a hotter answer yet," tn135

PASTRY IN VARIETY.« S

tt HOR’FhajJdKRÏlBÔÔKfSÏPKRSAND 
ZS clerks 4» not fall to get a “WM" tonn- 
tam pM. Xha okeapest aad best ever Invent- 
ed ; need by MHhe leading eteu _ . 
theUnUMStotaa Bend far Illustrated dr-

"P*Lemon, Raspberry and Shells Freeh Dolly si

' ’ J. », NASMITH’S, %
You always—pawn a watch. "

i,
W3SS&Susee

* ' 4 . ‘

»

ssSsKS-îsEHTckcÏ
H. JaOKSB

Brand rrxtr -By H O Dodge. Telephone 4L
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